
Phys Ed Rep Criticizes
Van Vliet's Proposai

By AI Brombing
A recent proposai to decrease student representation on the

university athletic board was critized Sunday by the new
physical education representative on students' council.

"Student.s have proven their
ability and shouid exercise thi criterion students would flot be
responsibihity," said Mary Shearer represented at aU in student
at the changeover serinar of government,' be said.

"Regarded in the hight of student
Miss Shearer annaunced her interest, the students nmust piay a

position during a discussion of majority raie in palicy decîsians on
Dr. M. L. Van Viiet's recaxnmend- UAB," he said.
ation ta equalize the student- Each student in the students'
facuity representatian an the board union bas a seven dallar stake in
at five members each. athietica by virtue af an assess-

The present board, which is ment made with the general fees of
respansible for extracurricular the students' union.
athietics at university, consists of Saville says the faculty bas con-
eigbt students, four faculty mem- frai over athletics, since the pro-
beprs and n liasation fessional advice of faculty members

repreentaive.is seldom ignared by the students
,4~,Dr. Van Viet's suggestion for a on UAB.

"more evenly halanced" represent.. "it-leprcn ftetm
APation on the UAB was presented ta fthe students do just as the experts

the changeover semifiar by Dave advise, but students should retain
Cragg, retiring president of mens policy contralinii this area,"' he said.
athietics.Prfso J.W Potus a

Students' union president Francis facityrp Presnai e oUB,toa
Savilie turned the gavel over to fclrpeetatieo At
vice-president Marilou Wells and the semmnar group the student-

ledtheattck n te popoai hen faculty representation "las not a
led he ttac onthe ropsal hen critical factor in UAB devisions."

it was presented. Prof. Porteous, facuity of en-
He rejected Cragg's argument gineering, bas been associated wîth

that "the athietics field is too big hi athietics at U of A since 1924, and
be handied effectiveiy by students." says the raie of students i UAB is

"If efficiency were the soie an essentiai one.

--Game Photo

STOLE N PAINTING-

Police have recovered the

oil painting which disappear-
ed from Ihor Dymntruk's dis-
play in the education building
last week. The painting, nam-
ed "Carnival" is reportedly
daxnaged by exposure since it
was lef t outside by the thief.

The 'abstract valued at $600
was part of a display arranged

by the Fine Arts Gallery.

The E dm on t on Professional
Opera Association will present the
opera "Carmuen" in the Jubiiee
Auditorium April 21-24.

Joyce Biackbam of tbe Sadier
Wells Opera Company of Engiand
will sing the titie raie.

Miss Blackbam is well-known for
ber performances as Carmen and
bas been wideiy acciaîmed for ber
interpretation of the raie.

The part of Dan Jase will be
sung by Raymond Chiarella. Mr.
Chiarella has just returned £rom an

BANK o-' MoNmFn.A
e'wu4 7sa" aa4"I'mder

A big step on the road to, success
is an early banking connectiail

"MY RANH,'
ir' JI NtmCAMSW
luINPL~do

extensive stay in Italy where he
performed li many famous opera
bouses.

The cast of local singers will in-
clude sporanos Aline Biain, Crystal
Fieuty and Helen Jackson, tenors
Paul Lorieau and Harvey Jaster,
baritones Giyn Wiliams a n dl
Ernest Chrustawka, and basa
Lucien Lorieau.

Tbe Edmonton Symphony Or-
chestra under Brian Priestman, a
chorus of f ifty voices, a boys' choir
of twenty voices and a stage or-
chestra wili support the cast.

Windsor Park-University District Office (11702-87th Ave.)
MAURICE IL GERWING, Officer-In-Charge

Universty District Office (8815-12th Street)
M. FREY, Officer-In-Charge

As a University mon, you alreacly know the value of Ule

Insurance. You probably plan ta buy somne "luter on".

Empire Lufe moites if possible for you fa buy ht now - by
offering you unique plans designed ta meet the needs af

University Students - af prices you con offord ta puy.

Plan now ta enjoy a guaranteed financiol future. Let an
Empire Lif. representative tell you about these new plans

for University Students - whicb include guaranteed in-

surability up ta age 40, regardless of your sbafe of bealtb.

Cam'pus ]Representative: G. B. Clark
Brarich Manager: M. 8. Draper, CL.U.
Brancb Address: The Empire Life Insurance company,

10026 -102 Street,
Edmonton, Alberta

Edmonton's Opera Association
Presents The Opera "Carmen"
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Keep Up The Good Work
To the surprise of no one, Bar

None was again a success.
Since its inception as a modern

barn dance in 1947, Bar None has
evolved to be the social event of the
year-and with good reason.

Perhaps, the dance is successful, in
part, because of its nature. But the
Aggies are to be commended for
much more than perpetuating a
novel theme. Bar None is great be-
cause of its superior promotion.

As a resuit of square dances, auc-
tions, flap-jack breakfasts and other
similar activities, ail students on
campus are made aware of Bar None.
An otherwise duil campus suddenly
cornes alive when the Aggie outfit
"hits the trail." By the time the
Aggies are finisbed ahruost haîf of
U of A's students are "rarin' to ride."

Many organizations at Alberta

No one is really sure why Grant
Davy is leaving the University of
Alberta. We know the reasons he
has given, whicb have to do with new
opportunities at McMaster, a n d
especially the promise of more time
for academic work. And we suspect
other reasons: hg~ bas for some time
been a Chief Outsider in faculty
councils, and perhaps the wondem is
that he did not leave before.

There is a temptation to demand
explanations; he is too valuable a
man to let slip quietly away. Yet
dehiands elicit littie from tbis ad-
ministration. It knows it can't de-
fend Bureaucracy to its enemies; and
the subtie cost of kow-towing to an
anti-intellectual govermnent can't be
measured until the people change.

hold successful functions throughout
the year. However, few of these
functions ever realize their full po-
tential and many, especially in case
of engineer's week, are marred by
frequent displays of immature be-
haviour.

Although, as with most events of
this size, there are some unfortunate
incidents associated with Bar None,
the Aggies can hardly be considered
responsible for any of them. Their
efforts duing Bar None week stand
as the ideal of intelligent and imagin-
ative promotion on this campus.
Other organizations at U of A would
do well to study the Aggies' tech-
niques.

Bar None is a credit to the agri-
culture faculty and the University.
We hope the Aggies will continually
strive to keep it that way.

Cold War Erupts A gain
Once again tbe cold war between

retiring Students' Union President
Francis Saville and Dm. Maury Van
Viiet, Dean of the Faculty of Physi-
cal Education, has erupted into hot
words.

Once again we find ourselves
agreeing with Saville and disagree-
ing with Dr. Van Vliet.

No one is questioning the contri-
butions made by Dr. Van Viiet and
the physical education faculty to ath-
letics on this campus. No one is
questioning the igbt of the profes-
sional athletic personnel to an effec-
tive voice in the studenit atbletic pro-
gram. However, we do question the
premise on wbich Dr. Van Viiet
makes his suggestions to revise the
University Atbletic Board structure.

Furthermore, we wonder why Dr.
Van Viiet bas waited so long to rnake
bis suggestions. Was the letter to Dr.
Johns provoked by the acclamation
of tbree artsmen to UAB? More im-
portant, had tbree more "friendly"
students been acclaimed ivould he
stili have acted as he did?

Dr. Van Viiet is to be commended
for speaking out before Saville's
term of office expired. Yct, it stili is
poorly timed. A new Students' Un-

ion executive is now taking over,
most students are more concerned
with the approaching final exams
than they are in UAB, the paper
ceases publication today - ail these
factors make an effective presenta-
tion of the two cases difficuit.

We would suggest to Dr. Van Viiet
that he consider the comments of
Dr. Hu Harries in bis Color Night
address. We would suggest to Dr.
Van Viiet that his inferences that
students are not capable of adequate-
ly operating UAB are rebutted easily
by the fact student!; are managing an
operation three times as big as UAB
very effectively. Wbat is more they
have successfully undertaken a pro-
ject, SUB-expansiion, wbicb easily
dwarfs anytbing ,UAB bas, or will,
undertake.

We would further suggest that Dr.
Van Viiet had better recognize the
right of students to have effective
control over student affairs and stu-
dent money-and the sooner the bet-
ter. The athletic program is no ex-
ception to the principle.

Finally, we would suggest to the
new Student-s' Council executive that
they continue to press for effective
student control of university athletic
policies.

He came fmom that south-western
corner of Ontario to wbich now he
will return. Some formai tbings are
different-it's Dr. Davy now, and the
department from which he retires as
"head" was only haîf a department
when be came. The greatest change,
though, is in bis students, those here
now, and those before. We may still
know damn-all about the "world ule
of law", or the techniques of debate,
but most of us are a littie more in-
clined to be Outsiders now ourselves,
and at least we recognize that as a
role of honor, and know it can be of
kindness and of great good humour.

Corne to think of it, we're no longer
illiterate about the politics of the
world, nor completely guileless on a
public stage.

My time bas corne to say goodbye to The
Gateway, and to four years of my life.

It is not easy to part company witb sucb
a dynamic institution as The Gateway after
s0 many years. One cannot help reminisc-
ing about the people, the incidents, that
have made one's years on Gateway memor-
able.

Looking back over the past four years
I find it bard to pick the most enjoyable
year-each bas good and bad memories.
This past year as editor-in-chief I have
bad an opportunity ta put my ideas in
practice; I have bad the responsibility of
fillîng the "bot seat!"

Although many of my pet projects abort-
ed, I look back on this publishing year
with much satisfaction. Undoubtedly, The
Gateway this year had its busiest and
most ambitious program in its 55 year
history. Not only did I ask my young staff
to print eheven issues more than the year
previous, I asked tbem to assume more
and more responsibility in the paper's pro-
duction. It is a tribute to their dedication
and enthusiasm that the paper bas steadily
iînprovcd, both in content and quality.

As editor I have been the person wbo
received credit when The Gateway did
something praisewortby, and the blame
whcn we erred. I bave been more than
willing ta accept criticism wben it was
deserved. I still protest when praise is
directcd rny way, for The Gateway is now,
and ahways shahl be, a team effort.

It is fitting that I shouhd be wrîting these
hast few words the morning after an ail-
night press nigbt. I began my "career" on
The Gateway by establishing record hate
nights for reporters-I haven't been able to
shake the habit since. Tbose of you who
have witnessed the incoherence of the odd
editorial should realize now that it was a
product of ate nights and littie sleep-and
not a character trait of its author.

When 1 entered The Gateway offices in
September 1961 I neyer tbought I would
eventually become editor. To'be bonest,
1 doubted I wouhd ever see a story of mine
in print. Four years later I find myseif

looking back on a year on the sports staff,
a year as sports editor, a year as manag-
ing editor and advertising manager, and a
year as "captain of the team." Each year
brought new faces, new personalities, new
experiences.

Who could ever forget Davy Je'nkins and
the talented and zany crew he enlisted to
help publish The Gateway: Chris Evans,
Bentley Le Baron, John Whittaker, Jim
Richardson, Owen Ricker, Bey Woznow.

Bentley Le Baron proved to me that one
could be a scbolar and Gateway editor at
the same time, but I stili haven't discovered
the secret formula. He took it with him to
Wisconsin.

The Gateway is a motley collection of
characters. It has always assembled the
wierdest combination of personalities
imaginable. As a result The Gateway is
usually a montage of the personalities that
produce it.

There are far too many memories to re-
eall, but I think back to the long nights
spent editing the paper with such loveable
souls as Dieter Buse, John Barr, Barry
Rust, Doug Walker, Jim MacLaren, Bill
Salter, Jon Whyte, Susan Gathercole, Linda
Clendenning, Pat Hughes, ail the people
lîsted in this year's masthead-and 1 know
I shail always cherish our association.

Then there are tbe scores of people one
meets as a result of one's work on The
Gateway: the student politicians, student
councihlors, union personnel, administra-
tion, the men and women in the printshop
(bless them ail), the hetter writers, the visit-
ing VIFs, fellow editors on papers across
Canada (by far the most interesting group
of university students joined by a common
cause), the people who want favors and the
people who grant favors, the cranks and
the complainers, the BMOC, et ah.

Next year 1 hope to become a student!
I have a strong suspicion I shahl enjoy
being a student as mucb as I have my four
years on The Gateway.

It's somebody else's turn now. It's my
turn to say goodbye.

Bill Winship

The Papermakers
News Editor ....... Don Sellar CUP Editor.... ... .............. Pat Moonoy
Sports Editor .......... Alex Hardy Cartoonist . ........... .........Bill Salter
Makeup Editor ..................Bill Miller Coluinnist..-.......... Bruce Ferrier
City Editor ........... Doug Walker Photo Editur..............Fraser Smith
Fine Arts. - Marion Rayeheba Photo Editor.. .George Yackulie

STAFF THIS ISSUE-WeII, Sunday was Wee WillIle Wlnshlp's iast nlght working out of room 209B.
I know he willi get real picasure out of that sterling siver thlng wlth the glass bottom-just about as
miîch ffleasure as we had giving hlm that rn'd -crnk- a Iitt<e Jater. These loyal Gateway staffers
willI ail agree wlth me: Linda Strand, 3oe Willi, Pat Mooney, Malcolm PFast, Susan Hill,. AI Bromnling,
}iciene Chomiak. Ginger Bradley, Irene McRae (short shorts editor). Clark Kent, Harvey ThombgIrt,
Gary Kiernan. Dave Henshaw. Brian C O'Neii. Carole K.aye, Janet Orzech, and yours truiy. fRegina
Rat. See you ail next flu If you dont ±iunk out.

"SOME MAY COME AND OTHERS GO BUT WE GO ON FOREVER"

Editor Says Farewell

Four Years 0f 'Bondage' End

The Chief Outsider
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President's Farewell
To the Editor:

On behaif of myseif and the
executive comnittee of students'
council, I would like to take this
opportunity ta thanlc ail those
students' union members who
have worked se hard in the stu-.
dents' union this past year.

As the sanie time, I would like
to thank Dr. Johns, Professor
Ryan and the other members of
the administration who have
helped make the year what it was.

Francis M. Saville
President 64-65

Help Wanted
To the Editor:

I would like to take this oppor-
tunity to urge students to apply
for the various students' union
positions and commnittees.

It is my firm belief that par-
ticipation in student governrnent
and related activities is a valid
educational experience. Every
student should take the opper-
tunity to work in the above men-
tioned areas.

Without student involvernent,
effective initiation, organization
and contrel of student affairs la
flot possible.

Ini closing, I would ask you to
consider the SU positions which
are advertised elsewhere in The
Gateway.

Sincerely,
Richard Price
SU President

SCongrats!
Through the Editor
To Barry Spence:

On behaif cf the French Canada
Week Cemmittee, I sbeuld like te
extend ta yeu and the members
cf yeur organizatian (especially
Gord Cline, liaison witb the FCW
cemmittee) aur stacere thanks fer
the many valuable tasks that yeu
performed in helping make the
week a successful reaity.

There could net have been
better ceoperatien hetween the
Radie Society and our committee
in erganizing publicity for it bath
on campus, in tbe city, and
tbrougbout the province. Further,
certain individuals must be cern-
mended fer their diligent efforts
in setting up PA systems for the
many avents of the week, and for
detag a therough job ef taping.
these. As well, I realize the con-
siderable time and skill involved
in setting up the lighting in Con-
vocation Hall for Les Quatre
Vingts, and for the many ather
ways in which your organizatien
was se helpful, we are extremely
grateful.

Once again, thanka for a jab
weil dene.

With best regards,
David Estrin,
CUS Chairman.

Thousands of duli men have
written millions of true things
vhich no oe but their proof-
readers, wives, or pupils will
ever read. -Carl Van Doren

This colv.mn is dedicated to
my proofreaders and wives.

-Bruce Ferrier
My twenty-seven columns in

this year's Gateways have covered
a lot of ground, I find. Tepics in-
cluded creeping capitalism, pepu-
lar music, professionalism, Social
Credit, the weatber, fees, Ann
Landers, wemen, status, Gold-
waterisrn and tired feelings.

Several people have accused me
of net being positive enough. This
is unfair. I have corne eut in
favor of honesty, liberal educ-
atien, the Beaties, Modal Parlis-
ment, rug g ed individualismn,
bread, and a better academic
climate.

On the other band, I admît te
having been against pseudo-
sophistication, honoraria, Radie
Society, sex, struggling students,
fanaticisrn and bigotry, the Read-
er's Digest, liquor, organized
sport, simple-mindedness, and the
RCMP.

To these who have been geing
quietly nuts trying ta figure, eut
my political philosopby, it is only
fair te say that I have none. I
prefer good geverrnment ta poli-
tics, and think that a belief in the
worth of the individual is auperier
ta any political system.

I ami anti-woen, anti-wine,
and as fer song, I can take it or
leave it alone.

For the many who found my
Parable of the Leaves (Nov. 3)
entirely impenetrable, may I drop
the hint that the different types
cf baked goods are reaily dif-
ferent types of wemen.

Guy Millisor, directar cf Varsity

Varieties '55, deservas an apology
for my mis-casting hirn (Feb. 26)
as an over-zealeus professienalist.

Faced by the untenable situ-
ation of many roles and ne actera,
he was forcad by circumstances
ta recruit parformers from eut-
side the university cornmunity.

This was perfectly in order,
since it is certainly net his fault
that the campus is already se cor-
rupted by prefessionalism that
people cannot bring thernselves te,
partîcipate in an activity which
pays off enly in enjoyment, ex-
perience, and satisfaction.

A 15s0, reactionary medieval
irrationalists wbe wrote in ta pro-
test my linking carnpus Social
Credit with Alberta Social Cradit
were quite right. It was unfair of
me te relate the twe. Tbey are
both objectionable, but for dif-
ferent reasons.

On the other band, I was de-
finitely net impressed by the
rnany arithmetical lamants ovar
my colunin on fees. The millions
of naedy students thay champion-
ed bad apparently died of starv-
ation or sornething by the time
the CUS means survey relled
around, or we might have feund
eut what really is going on in this
area. Rigbt now I prefer my
own wild opinions te soenen
else's.

My pbilosophy this year bas
been that ef Ralph Beurne: "You
de net revise dogmas. You smash
them." After lesing an election
last week te a fraternity man with
a kickline, I melloed, and new
offer this one at humble thought
te anyene willing ta take the
tarch from my ink-stained banda:

God grant me the serenity te,
accept the thinga 1 cannot
change, the courage te change
the things 1 can, and the
wisdom to know the ciffer-
ence.

View point writers end the year with farewell
statements, a second look at Canada, a help
wanted ad and a defence of Inside.

On Second Thought...

Westerners Really Are 'Friendly Folk'
Janet Orzech, an exchange stu-

dent jrom Central Connecticut
State College in New Briton, Con-
necticut, fulfijls a promise in a
Nov. 3 article and gîves her
"second thoughts" about Canada
and in particular Alberta.

By Janet Orzech
It is almost time for me to leave

this land of ice and snow or, as
sorne Canadians are disposed ta
caîl it, "God's Country." I shal
miss Canada and Alberta in par-
ticular, very much.

Corning ta Edmonton has been
the most exciting event in rny life.
It is perhaps difficuit for West-
erners to realize the difference in
the East. There, I believe things
are much more calm and settled.

The West, witb its flatlands,
gives a wonderful sense of expan-
siven ess and freedom. One feels
that the world is an enormous
place te grow and stretcb out in.
I love the intense excitement of

a country much younger than the
United States.

Perhaps it was the result of
working for The Gateway, but I
found myself caught up in a series
of fascinatlng events: the case of
Mr. Raymond Hert.zog, the Edge
issue, Quebec's ambitions, the
flag contreversy, and ail the im-
plications of life in the "Bible
Belt."
FRIENDLY FOLKS

I found that there is truth in
the belief that Westerners are
«frîendly folks." Everyone has
been so kind ta me that I cannot
say I have encountered any anti-
Anierican feelings. 0f course, I
had to make some changes myself.
I now say "zed" instead of "zee,"
and speil cbeck "cheque." What
concerns me now is wbether tbey
wîll accept me back home again.

There are many things I wil
miss about Canada. (Regret-
fully, they do flot include tem-
peratures of 90 below.) They are:
the comforts of ninth floor resi-

dence living, your folksongs,
toques, tea, Calgary, curling, andi
Canadian sunsets.
MISS FRIENDS

But mest of all, I wil miss the
friends I have made here. Many
people on campus were particul-
arly kind ta helping me feel wei-
corne. They taclude Dean Coutts,
Mr. Pilkington, Mrs. Sparling. Mr.
and Mrs. Tauzer, Martha Mun,
the girls on ninth floor, and oh
yes the editors of Gateway who
have been so patient with me.

I wili return to Connecticut in
May, so I won't have rnuch chance
to see springtire ne aAlberta. But
I miss the sea and the buls and
my home ta Glastonbury. It has
been a long time since September
17 when I last .saw my family.
But if you are ever out East, "why
don't you come down and see me
sometime?" You won't know how
much I would enjoy seeing a
friendly face from the great land
north of U.S.

As Usual, They Miss Target

Defenders 0f 'Public Good' Attack Inside
Wben a new council takes office

it is traditionai for them te search
around in the structure cf the
Students' Union for an issue (or
more exactly a scape geat) on
whicb te build a popular reput-
ation as defenders cf the "public
good."

This year's target is the literary
magazine "Inside."

A mevement is afeet te abolish
or severely restrict the public-
ation. It is quite probable that
the budget, presently set at $4,000
may be balved, the reasons given
are; that the magazine is tee
small, too exclusive, poorly dis-
trihuted, is of a disappointing
quality, or lacks popular appeal, la
tee expensive, and affords merely
another outlet for Gateway staff
writers.
DIFFERENT STAFF

As te the last charge, the con-
tributers are an entirely different
group of people from those who
regularly work on The Gateway.
The connection between the stu-
dent newspaper and the magazine
is mainly oe of convenience with
regard te distribution, and the
editor of the publication is ap-
pointed separately by the Student
Council.

As te distribution, this ceuld
be improved, but as technical
problem dees net form a basis on
wbicb te condemn "Inside."

"Inside" is net read and ap-
preciated by every student on
campus. "Inside" can be improv-
ed. But, I do think that wîth re-
gard te the publication the new
council has displayed a distorted
and plebian sense of values.
FIVE ISSUES

It was intended that "Inside"
would be published five times
next year. If the full 37,500 copies
are printed, this wiil amount te
approximately 10 cents per issue
-a total ceat of 50 cents per stu-
dent fer the year.

Compare this te the Athletic
Pregram, which costs each student
$7.00 fer the year. "Inside" may
well appeai ta fewer students than
atbletics, but if we are te cary
the comparisen there are aise
many students who have no in-
terest wbatsoever ta athietics.

If only one f ifth ef the student
body read "Inside" (and this în-

plies interest) the cost is stiil sub-
stantially lower than athletics
amounting to less than $2.50 per
reader.
COSTS LESS

If we are to subsidize athletics,
and thereby the interests of a
limited group of participators then
the precedent has been establish-
ed, and the philisophy can apply
to and justify the adequate f in-
anical support of the artistic i-
terests represented by "Inside."
The per capita c6st is less, the
cost per reader is less and the
absolute cost is only 5% of that
of the athletic program.

One further point then cornes
to mid. Can the format flot be
changed te a cheaper method of
production? This could only
mean sorne forra of additions to
The Gateway. The problems en-
countered would be detrimental
to the purpose of the magazine.
Limitations of space, would re-
suit in a considerable curtailment
in the scope of the publication.
Reproduction of illustrations
would be irnperfect, and might
have to be eliminated. Finally,
the saving would be miniscule
financiaily, for much less.

If we undertake te, support a
football tearn we do not send them
into a game hall dressed. If we
are to support a literary magazine
we should undertake to produce
the best.
TIME FOR DEVELOPMENT

I amn willing to carry the
analogy further. The athietie
prograni was flot creâted solely by
the injection of money. Money
by way of the establishment of
the prograin encouraged intra-
mural sports and again, by so do-
ing, the level of participation and
proficiency of ail sports on cam-
pus. As with any axnbitious pro-
jest, it took a number of years to

The editor would lilce to tale
this opportunity to tbank ail those
Persons who have contrlhuted to
Vlewpolnt during the year, and
apologizes to those whose "1vlew-
points" neyer miade It into print
because of space limitations.

develop the prograrn tboroughly.
The same is true of Inside.

The magazine designed te, replace
an annual literary magazine and
various disjointed Gateway pub-
lications of the past has just com-
pleted its first year. It was by no
means an econornically wasteful
project. It was by no means con-
sistently good. Most of the sub-
missions were of an imaginative
and interesting nature, and the
magazine provided an opportunity
for the petential writers and
poets, not to mention certain of
the artists on campus, te publish
and subrnit their work for critic-
ism. The submissions were in
rnany cases solicited.

The pool cf talent has by ne
means been exbausted, and as
with many publications in their
first rnontbs, it was imperfeetly
tapped. Foilowing this lme cf
logic it is probable that level cf
writing in next year's edition wili
imfprove, as it should in the years
following.
MINIUM BUDGET

Why should the effort, which
has as rnuch if not more claim ta
be a part cf an inteilectual in-
stitution as an athletic prograni,
be severely restricted before it
has firmly establisbed itself. A
literary magazine of this nature
requires a certain minimum bud-
get. That budget bas beenin titi-
ally approved by the finance comn-
mission. Any major cuts would
result in a curtailment cf its
scope, and tbereby preclude
opportunities for improvement..
It is quite probable that the
magazine would then be unable
ta accornplish its purpose.

If we are willing te concede that
the arts have a place on this cam-
Pus. If we are wiiling tai concede
that the writers and peets aniang
us have an equal right ta oppar-
tunity for development as have
the athietes, then the magazine
should ho supported. If we ame
not willtag te concede these prin-
ciples, we should then restrict ail
students' union activities whlch
cater te the interests of a limlted
number cf People in a like man-
ner. And, in this latter point it
la quite probable that with cur-
rent developments this could weil
include the Union ltself.

r- Bruce Ferrier
IHe's Anti-Women, Anti-Wine- -Reviews Year



Oh Dad,
Poor Dad
Mama's Hung You

ln The Closet
And I'm Feelin'

Sa Sad

STUDIO THEATRE
MARCH 23 THRD 27

8:30 P.M.

TWOFORS avalable
U. of A. students only

TUES. WED.
And THUR$.

STUDENT PREVIEW
MARCH 22

500

A wierd, wild, wacky,

whlmsical whirliglg about

women who'il est you up
if you don't watch out!

"Oh Dad, Poor Dad"
Not In Closet Yet

If you are corruptible, one play to stay away from is Kopit's
"Oh Dad, Poor Dad, Mamma's Hung You in the Closet and I'm
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LET'S RUN AWAY, FAR AWAY-Nervous, bashful Jonathon Rosepetie (Dick Holeton)
fidgets while Rosalie (Margaret Kopala) who is anything but bashful suggests that the two of
them, get away from his mother. The tragi-farce by Kopit, "Oh Dad, Poor Dad, Mamma's
Hung You in the Closet and I'm Feelin' So Sad", plays ail next week at Studio Theatre (see
story). -Yackulic Photo

Marion Raycheba's

Memories, Memories .

There is nothing quite like a major miracle to reaffirm
one's faith in God.

As Fine Arts Editor this year, corne just as I was discreetly
1 came in for my share, one per arts slîpping out cf the office.) The "or
page to be exact. else" was neyer particularized, but

Looking at the large blanIc area 1 understood it was a fate worse
te be f illed, the inevitable Tuesday than death.
panic would ensue. And then It was a lively year.
desperation. And then the miracle. The Edmonton Symphony Or-

Every week, without fail and in chestra under dynamic Brian
the nick cf time, someone would Priestman presented a series of
ask for a feature article. A new well-chosen, well-executed con-
club was being opened or play certs. WorId-famous artist such as
being staged and my skin was sav- Dorothy Kirsten, Marek Jabolenski
ed once more. and Thomas Roisten were featured.

Other major miracles came my Film Society brought some ex-
way, tee. cellent movies te Edmonton, in-

There is an old journalistic say- cluding "Viridiana' (Spain 1961)
ing that one picture must accemp- and "L'Avventura" (Italy 1960).
any every thousand words or less. The usual tiffs with Colonel Flem-
And every week yours truly would ing were resolved with the usual
scrounge around te find semething number of cuts cf nasty parts.
-anything. Studio Theatre staged seme very

Just short of the state cf par- geed productions, including "Red
alysis, what I modestly caîl my Eye of Love" during VGW. Re-
creative genius would Ieap te the ports are "Red Eye" was exception-
rescue. Came Friday a picture cf ally well done.
Regina weuld grin rattly at my U cf A Mixed Chorus and Maie
readers or a composite cf smme- Chorus presented in and eut of
tbing 1 couldn't quite identify town concerts with great success.
would appear with a noncommital The University Concert Band
cutline. started its program in earnest. Ex-

There were miner disasters as pansion plans are quietly being
well. laid.

The most important article on the Many tbanks must go to my staff
whole page would be cut without -Linda Zwicker, Jixn Pasnak, John
my knowledge. Butler, David Sagert, Wayne Dow-

Or, worse, the make-up editor 1er, Helene Chcmiak, and, yes,
would informn me I had better find Bruce McIntosh, you, toc, fer the
50 more lines of copy now, or else. article you promised but neyer got
(This staternent would invariably around te writing.

Feelin' So Sad".
Studio Theatre will present "Oh

Dad" March 23 through 27. A
speciai student rate is available for
March 22 and twofors can be had
Tuesday through Thursday. Re-

"Peace Shall Destroy Many"
Rudy H. Wiebe

McClehiand and StewartEarleBfirney 23.9 pages
$4.95

Sa tirizes
Prejudice

"Near The False Creek Mouth"
Earle Birney
McClehIand and Stewart
35 pages
$2.50

By Helene Chomiak
"Near False Creek Mouth"

is a brilliant and perceptive
collection of poetry with start-
ling insight into humnan char-
acter.

Birney satirizes tourists to show
the futility of racial prejudice.
His mest successful poem in this
respect is "Most cf a Dialogue in
Cuzco".

The typical American tourist is
depicted in "Dialogue". Sbe is
bright, brassy and totally ignorant
cf the country she is visiting. She
bas met a newly arrived tourist te
whom she is describing ail she bas
seen and done.

Her recollections are shallow and
ber sightseeing and fecus of atten-
tion insignificant. At first she
seems wiidly enthusiastic but, fin-
aliy, bered and desperate. Wben
we realizes ber generalizations are
not being accepted, she manages to
escape her new found friend.

Birney best demonstrates bis
mastery cf Engish in bis treat-
ment of dialogue. It is vivid and
carefully suited ta each character.

By Marion Raycheba
"Peace Shall Destroy

Many" traces the search to
find and maintain religious
faith and convictions in crisi s.

In his first novel, Rudy Wiebe
follows a young Mennonite through
one year of the Second World War.

1944 is a year of personal crisis
for Thom Wiens. Brought up in a
pacifist, intensely reigious Menno-
nite community, Thom searches for
the true meaning of bis faith.

The pressures of the adjacent
non-Mennonite community a r e
extraordinary-accusations of fear,
cowardice and avarice are hurled
daiiy, both subtly and overtly.

Awakened and disturbed by this
challenge, Thom finds he must
grapple with the inconsistencies.
The ensuing struggle is essentially
a question of the reconciliatien of
the dernands of his faith to the de-
mands of bis country.

Can he refuse his aid in a war
being fought for the direct preserv-
ation of bis personal freedom?

Mr. Wiebe weaves the history of
the Mennonite wanderings hbard-
sbips and eventual settiement in
Canada into the farbic of "Peace
Shall Destroy Many."

Thom is representative cf the
younger generation, caught be-
tween a rigid religiaus faitb and the
demands for service by society.
Looking for guidance to, the corn-
munity leaders, be finds, some-
what te bis horror, they are flot
infallible as he once believed.-Mr. Wiebe aise explores the de-
licate areas of racial discrimination
in analyzing the attitude of
Tbom's comrnunity ta the large
balf-breed population.

servations can be made at the
Studio Theatre box office (433-
3265).

Wrjtten while the author was stili
an undergrad at Harvard, the play
is probably the loudest rebuttal to
Betty Friedan since Philip Wylie's
"Generation of Vipers".

"Oh Dad" is of the tragi-farce
dramatic genre. It asks the ques-
tion of how the American father
became the skeleton in the famiiy
closet.

Kepit's method is parody. He
uses figures f rom Tennessee Wil-
liam's standard catalogue of de-
pravity and, while making them a
bit more grotesque than the enigin-
ais, manages te make them im-
mensely. more funny.
ARCHETYPES

Madame Rosepetie, archetypal
.'mcm", keeper of the Piranha Fish,
hater of Love, protector of her son's
innocence and virtue, is piayed by
Olga Roland.

Her son, Jonathon-or is it Ed-
ward Albert Robinson?-Rosepetle,
stuttering innocent, towered prince,
feeder of the Venus Flytraps and
stifled intellectual, is played by
Dick Hoieton.

The third major, Rosalie, cor-
rupter of innocents while an in-
nocent herseif, baby sitter, quasi-
bitch and quasi-angel, is performed
by Margaret Kopala.

The play is flot a message drama.
It is a lot of fun even when sar-
castic and grotesque.

Wiebe's Novel
Follows Youth's
ReIigious Crisis
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Gateway ys
SEPTEMBER

Campus authorities sought de-
struction of university night life by
asking off-campus landiords flot to
allow students to entertain the
opposite sex in their roomns.

Frosh rated girls and booze as the
main campus attractions. The 1,500
who invaded university during
Frosh Week were also distracted by
Gold Key, Wauneita, tea and coffee.

Three Quebec universîties with-
drew from CUS and left the or-
ganization with only two French-
speaking universities. Lavai, Sher-
brooke and Montreal stated that
separatism was not the reason for
their withdrawal.

Students moved into the new
residences. Athabasca and Pem-
bina were lef t for graduate stu-
dents, but Assiniboia was converted
to office space.

U of A Golden Bears defended
their intercollegiate titie by defeat-
ing U of T Varsity Blues 25-16.

Students' needs rather than the
budget determines food quality at
Lister Hall. Director J. M. Stone-
ham also said the "quality was flot
bad. but it sure could improve."

Campus speakers agreed God-
water would make a bad president.
Dr. Richard Baird discounteil his
chances of winning, whiie student
John Jay Barr admitted he xas dis-
iilusioned by Goldwater's policies.

Frosh court met and passed dire
sentences on ail offenders. Al
death sentences were reprieved.

The library instituted a system of
fines. Charges are 25 cents per day
on each overdue book. Librarians
are started on the road to fortune.

OCTOBER
Commerce students begin plans

for a rodeo. Beside the regular
rodea events, a chariot race is
planned.

A Gateway survey found stu-
dents opposed to sex separation in
off c a m p u s housing. George
Tauzer, director of housing, said
"common decency" led to the re-
commendation.

Sad news for future doctors.
Two-thirds of med faculty ap-
plicants were rejected because of
iack of facilities.

CTV newsman Larry Henderson
compared Canadian separatîsm to
the problem in Cyprus. He termed
the island as the "last act of a
Greek tragedy."

U of S accused Regina MP Ken-
neth More of attempting to inter-
fere with the university's academic
freedom. He asked the federal
government te guarantee that a
Russian professor would not spread
communîst ideoiogy.

U of A entrance requirements
remained unchanged. U, of S in-
creased requirements of high school
students from 60 to 65 per cent
after a study showed that 80 per
cent of the students with averages
between 60 and 65 per cent failed
their first year.*

Dr. Johns stated attempts would
be made to provide a standardized
testing program for ail of Canada.
An entrance exam may be written
before admission to university.

A raise in tuition fees was
threatened . A CUS survey in-
dicated cost per student was rising
by $60 Per year.

More parking restrictions in-
crease the traffic probiems on cam-
pus. Officiais restricted the a-
ready limited parking area.

Neil Reimer, provincial NDP
leader, accuses the Social Credit
government of robbing Aibertans
of their fair share cf the benefits
from the Athabasca Oul Sands. He
also said "provincial boards are
disenfranchising the public."

Colleen Couves is crowned Miss
Freshette. Other contestants are
Millie Shandro, Teddy Davis, Patsy
Brix and Ann Barclay.

Dr. Vant warns 1,500 freshettes
about sex. He discussed pregnancy,
contraceptives and irresponsibility
of the campus maie. No doubt,
freshettes were well warned.

Year- End
engineering representative because
oniy members of ESS are allowed
to vote.

Paintbrushes were busy during
Thanksgiving weekend. Vandals
painted parking meters black and
lef t signs criticizing housing dir-
ector George Tauzer and Lister
Hall dining rules on many univer-
sity buildings.

Men regret missing Dr. Vant
lectures. Students critize Gateway
sex policy in a flood of letters.

College dropouts, the Smothers
Brothers gave whomping perform-
ance of singing and comedy.

Plans were started for a third
residence building which may be
completed by the faîl of 1968. The

CUS explained life insura
WUS outlined its prograna

Brian MeDoald, e1 x ec
assistant to president said il
fees continue to rise, stude
pay $625 by 1974-75.

NOVEMBER
Lecturer Robin Mathews

the Manning governmentî
of gerrymandering and trea
said, "Alberta is the most
province in Canada."

The new women's residei
a complete security system.
ing red lights, eiectric swi
bell, buzzer and silencer w:l
the big bad wolves willn
the house down or sneak
the open doors.

1964-65 was quite a year. We had speakers
speaking, givers giving, readers reading on Edge,
though some had Commonsense, fresliettes
learning from Dr. Vant, quebecers moving west,
queens crowned, walls getting buit, and re-buit,
fees freezing, and, of course,
Siyaftuomcoca-ranp-tbhij.

Canadians have been startled into
a confused state of self-awareness
says Henry Marshall Tory lecturer,
Dr. Wilder Penfieid. He deplores
the Canadian imitation of the
American image.

Bill Salter, the best Canadian
cartoonist, abdicates his throne and
temporarily retires to the academic
jungle.

Five-Day Lover is shown by film
society. It is a satire of a 13-year-
old country girl's vîsit to Paris.

Dr. Henry Kreisel, publishes
"The Betrayal." The novel is the
story of a man's search for revenge.

Formai dedication ceremonies are
heid for U of A's fourth women's
fraternîty, Alpha Gamma Delta.

Blitz Day searches for volunteers.
A free football ticket is the promis-
ed reward.

Varsity Varieties seeketh talent
for stage and behind stage. Bill
Somers, composer-director of How
to Succeed in School Without
Really Succeeding, emphasizes need
for teclinical staff.

John Jay Barr attacks national
students conferences. Delegates are
chosen from a very narrow group,
he says.

SUB expansion chairman, Andy
Brook, explains the new students'
union building expresses the cosa-
bined thinking of niany academic
disciplines and wide range of men.

T he discipline, interpretatien
and enforcement committee ruies
Stan Woianski was ineligible for

new building wili have more single
rooms and larger double rooms.

Ottawa chaplain criticizes church
attitude toward premaritai sex.

Calgary football weekend pro-
duceil assorted bruises, hangovers
and two bus loads of empty botties.
The Golden Bears defeated Calgary
Dînosaurs, 71-0. A basketball
game?

Model Parliament was threaten-
ed with extinction.

Lister Hall fire alarm does not
disturb dinners. Almost 300 stu-
dents kept eating after the aiarm
was accidently set off.

The humaniies should not be-
come scientific women of virtue but
should retain their more alluring
role of creativity, said Dr. George
Lundberg, to a meeting of the
humanities association of Canada
and the philosophical society of U
cf A.

The new SUB is predicted the best
in North America by consultant
Frank Noffke.

Council renioves the $4 million
ceiling on basic facilities for the
new students' union building.

The Gateway was host to the
western regional conference of
Canadian University Press. The 40
delegates were entertained by
paneis, talks, vulching, and ...

Council clashed with the uni-
versity athletic board over repre-
sentatien on UAB. Francis Savile,
council president, urged two more
student representatives to ensure
student control over athleties.

-Bill Somers resigned as
of Varsity Varieties. Guy
named as successor.

The new telephone dîrec
full of surprises. There
Head, no Feet, just two Hf
a Skeleton. The big news
there was one Sane per
three Smart people.

Married students list fin;
housing as their biggest hE

Dr. Francis Phýiip Gai1
instalied as the new ui
chanceiior. He was electi
six-year term.

CUCND circulated a pE
formally recognise the Peai
public of China and te
seat on UN.

More than 5,000 atten
commerce rodeo. U of A
three cf the five chamnpion

A triniester plan was c<
for U cf A. However, off:
cided U cf A is still nt r
this type cf plan.

Lister Hall is losing rr
November, according te Joi
ham, food services directoi

Student and departmer
see a grini future fer Bari
water, who was defeated in
presidential race.

Major Hooper continue
mand a valid, reasen feri
students ta, have a car on
Residence parking lot
empty, whiie the other
have ne place te park a ce

Enterprising engineers r
the security systemn at U!

Review
ance and encouraging note for U of A wlth
IL its security system at the wemen's

residences.
cutive* * *

f tuition Quebec nationalism prompts a
ýnts wiil definition cf English Canada, at a

conference held at U cf T.

The success of nationaiism i AI-
ýs alleges geria 's discussed by Bey Gletz,
is guilty conference delegate.
ason. He * * *
tcorrupt Marek Jablonski is guest pianist

at the Edmonton Symphony Or-
chestra concert.

ence gèts * * *
LFlash- The Light Opera cf Edmonton
ritches, a presents The Sound cf Music, a

,il ensure story cf the Trapp fanaily.
Rot blow * #**
through U of A artists obtained a studio

and a gallery for their work. The
fine arts gallery was officîally
opened by Dr. Johns.

* 0**

Tuck Shop bans Edge. Mms
Ethel Wilson brands the magazine
as "sacreiigious f ilth and trash."
The unexpected publicity sella
many copies.

Funeral services were heid for
Barbara Fraser, assistant professer
of Canadian history, who was killed
in a car-truck collision on Groat
Road.

The price cf Christmas cards is
lowered. They seli at $3.45 a dozen.

A survey run by The Gateway
shows frosh are using library facili-
ties very sparmngly.

Professor Neville Linton backed
the CUCND petition te admit Cern-
munist China to the United Nations.

Guy Fawkes day was celebrated
by a traditional burning. Only 25
persons attended.

The Yardbird Suite began 'a
3director regular prograni cf satire, revues,
yMillisor drama and jazz.

L'Avventura was shown by the
tery was film society. The movie was about
owas ne the tragic complexities cf love.
[ands and * *

was that The pli is discussed by medical
son and experts and moral custodians at

the fail forum sponsored by the
medical undergraduate society.

iance and * *

cadaches. Margaret Kitsco opened an ex-
hibition cf paintings at Studio

Ibraith is Theatre. * * *
inversity Come one! Came ail!!te the
.ed for a Wauneita Formai. It's a ball! No

rush, ne waiting! Satisfaction
etto oguaranteed. (promises, promises.)

)pie's Re- Officiais said parking area is too
give it a smali te meet demanda.

U cf A libraries admit ne censor-
ided the ship. However, they keep two

captured types cf bocks in a special area.
aships. The tepics are marriage counselling

nsdrd and abnormal behaviaur.
onsiered* * *

icials de- Dr. Lupul attacks religious col-
eady fer leges at the ATA convention be-

cause of the "stfling effecta" of
rinyn their curriculum. *

>el Stone- Dr. Ivan Smith discusses the li-
r. fluence of the commnine bloc on

rthdsemerging African nations.
ýnt *e*d*

ýry Gold- Bruce Ferrier discusses a do-lt-
a the US. yeurself TV show kit.

Ugandan students see snow for
is te, de- the firt tme and are mzed
residence * * *
icampus. A CUS campaign for free univer-
remains sity education enceunters signifie-
students ant opposition frem Dr. Andrews,

ýar. executive directer of the Canadlazi
tnovepastUniversiies Foundation.

rEC, An Contnued on Page Elght
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(Continued Frons Page Seven)

The pll is available from student
health services.

Bryan Campbell. 21, challenges
Hon. A. J. Hooke to defend his
views on Edge. Mr. Hooke made
no reply.

Dr. Lupul again deplores goverfi-
ment support of religiaus colleges.

0* *

Rayrmond Hertzog is suspended
from Ardrossan High School for
upbolding atheistic beliefs and us-
ing Edge in bis classroom. Campus
opinion ranges from indifference to
indignation.

The human life is more impot-
ant than an animal's 'says Dr.
Charles Heath, wbo defended
vivisection on campus.

John F. Kennedy is praised in a
anniversary obituary speeches.

0 à *

Dr. Johns says a second campus
sbould be located in Edmonton.

Stodent loans are delayed about
three weeks because o!fithe un-
usually large number o! applic-
ations. Many students suifer f rom
malnutrition and began getting
threats from landiords.

* 6 *

The Gateway covers conflicting
interests as several groups claimed
to have destroyed the WUS wall.
Other students w ho crawled
tbrough the f ink hole might have
wished it had been removed sooner.

* * 6

Education is a right not a privi-
lege says the students' union to the
Bladen Commission.

* * 0

SUB enters the final planning
stage.

Students are labelled as selfish
and indifferent because they show
an obviaus disreguard about the
suppression o! rights in South
Africa.

DECEMBER
"Canada la no longer my country

and I wîll do my damn best so
Canada splits," says Dr. Marcel

Chaput at the law school forum.
"Independence of Quebec will

corne because French-Canadians
want it and it is only up to them Wt
decide." he said.

He spoke to more than 5N0 in MP
126. He charmed them, but didn't
win many converts.

The Gateway features the f îrst
interview held with suspended high
school teacher Raymond flertzpg.
He says charges involving hisàWég-
ed atbeistic beliefs could set a
"dangerous precedent."

Hertzog tells for the first time
the incidents leading up to bis sus-
pension Nov. 10.

* * 0

The new design for SUB went ta
the board of governors Dec. 5 after
getting approval of students' coun-
cil. The new building's design
featured an eight-story tower on
a horizontal three-storey base.

* 0 #

"I believe in it," said Dr. Walter
H. Jqhpz. "It" is academic f reedom.
"There is no question that eac~h
professor has the right ta bis own
view," be said.

With these remarks, he ended
administration's silence over the
controversies raised in the fall by
university employees Robin Mat-
hews and Dr. M. R. Lupul.

0* 0

U of A offers ta reduce the size
of its proposed sports stadium,
foIlowing objections from Windsor
Park residents.

Hon, A. J. IJaoje refused Wo de-
bate his charges of obscenity in
Edge magazine and bis allegations
of trash infiltrating higher educ-
ation.

Bryan Campebli, arts 3, had chai-
lenged him ta the debate.

* * 0

Council grants the academic re-
lations committee $25 for pre-
lininary work on a student anti-
calendar.

Students' union protests the
actions of University of Manitoba
administration, which proposed fee
increases without consulting stu-
dents.

Carol Boyd, med 1, gets caught
one fine Saturday afternoon in an

elevator in Lister Hal's women's1
residence.

ENTIER TuE biqcGimiU"ttu HIEAUa aUP CONTEST îoldAy!
Here's your chance ta win a groovy littie Honda 501 Ail you have ta do is dream up

namnes for the 'HEADS UP BOYS' you've seen an Gllette's TV commercials. Namnes
like Sloppy and Smaothy ... go ahead-you can do better! Get in on the action
-win a bright red Honda 50 .. . and meet the nicest people! Pick up Entry Forms
wherever HEADS UP is sold or at many Honda dealers. And remnember...

H EADS UP isthe new, clean kind of hair dressing that keeps your hair naturally neat
and handsome ... shampoo*clean. Try HEADS UP today . .. you cauld win a Honda!
Seo the *HEADS Up BOYS' during theso popular TV shows: Danger Man-Mr. Novak-
McHales Navy-La famille Stone-L'heure des quilles. Check your local listing for times
and channels.

YEARM-ENDTj4e first issue o! CG= =D~ eedited by Colwyn Willx.amison o h
philosophy departmnenrYf-its Cam- i
pus. At the same tîme, a graup of
U o! A professors bands together
ta protest actions of the Manmnng
Social Credit government.

0 * *

Provision of housing for married
students is being seriously con-
sidered, according ta director of
housing, George M. Tauzer.

Food poisoning strikes 30 stu-
dents after the first annual Lister
Hall residence Christmas banquet.

Most of those stricken are treated
in the residence while others were
taken ta hospital overnight. None
are seriously ill.

Short Shorts runs a head "Si-
yaftuomcoca-ranp-tbhip." Want ta
know what it means? Well, it
means "Send in your applications
for the University of Manitoba con-
ference on commonwealth affars-
racial and nationalist problemas-to
be held in January."

Edmonton city firemen fight a
stiff breeze, sub-zero temperatures
ta queil a f ire at the Aberta Re-
search Council pilot plant. It was
cold out that day.

0* e*
Students on campus are plied

with hate literature. They receive
material from the National Renais-
sance Party. It exposed "plots" by
Jewish, Negro and communist or-
ganizations designed ta take over
the "Pure White Race."

0* *

Comieiasenee-No. 2, edited byj
Colwyn Williamson of the philo
sophy department, turns the a
building rotunda into a political
arena, as student gather ta discuss
his views of the "Social Credit on-
slaught on the university and the
whole basis of education."

Students circulated a petitian
protesting "«a growing tendency ta.
ward restriction o! liberties."

Bruce Ferrier tells us "What ta
Do When Raped by Neigbbor."

Sir Winston Churchill dies, and
most students are a!fected by the
loss of a great man.

The Aberta Liberal association
cails for "appropriate legislation"
against injurious effects o! hate
literature distribution.

Monte Carlo cames and goes with
its annual display o! girls and
roulette tables.

JANUARY
The film "Mr. Pearson," banned

by the CBC for "technical reasons"
is shown ta university students.

The Johns-Whyte contraversy
over the value of Inside, The Gate-
way's monthly literary supplement,
concluded with Dr. Johns' dis-
approval o! Inside No. 3 which con-
tained "God's Great Plan" a
parody of The Plain Truth, a
!undamentalist religious programn.
Jon Whyte, editor of Inside, says
"God's Great Plan" is the finest
bit o! political satire he had seen
written by a student.

A survey o! married students re-
veals the need for university-
sponsored married students' hous-
ing, and a more adequate boan
scheme.

La Semaine Canadienne-Fran-
rcaise is a blast. Candles in wine
bottles lend Lister Hall a romantic
atmosphere as 1,200 residence stu-
dents sit down ta sample French-
Canadian cuisine. Dr. Michel
Brunet, history department head at
U o! Montreal, says Quebec's chal-
lenge will make Canada look dloser
at her problem. Students flock te
view $45,000 worth o! exhibits in
Pybus Lounge. Last, but net least,
Les Quatres-Vingts, a folksinging
group composed o! four young
French-Canadian students enter-
tains students in Con Hall.

The fate o! Raymond Hertzog,
was suspended f rom Ardrossan
High School for alleged atheistic
beliefs and use o! Edge magazine,
was still in douht. However, after
an investigation, Education Minister
R. H. McKinnon advised Strathcona
County ta reinstate the guidance
and sociology teacher.

Robin Mathews, U o! A English
lecturer, receives more threatening
letters.

The U o! A flying club plans an
aerial jaunt ta the RCAF station at
Penhold.

Sugarbush '65, sponsored by the
Inter-Fraternity Council, bits the
campus for the !îrst time.

March is set as the construction
date for the Henry Marshall Tory
Building.

The Gateway wins the CUP fea-
ture trophy for the third time in
four years.

FEBRUARY

French Canada Week is called
one of the most memorable yen-
tures in the history o! the univer-
sity by Dr. Walter H. Johns at the
week's conclusion. Student visitars
from French-Canadian universities
find French-Canada Week a suc-
cess.

Male residents at Lister Hall
standing in -15 degree tempera-
tures cheered three f ire department
units which arrived when smoke,
believed ta have originated in a
ventilation shaf t, tripped an auto-
matic alarm.

The mental bealth af the student
population is generally good, says
Students Counselling Services dir-
ector Prof. A. J. R. Hougb, and the

vast majority o! work done is with
normal persans o! ail ages. This
reassured ail those who visited SCS
with their abnormal problems.

0 * *

Pernbina Hall's propeller is stolen
again.

A special Model Parliament issue
of The Gateway clearly elucidates
Model Parliament for ail interested
students. Several copies were left
over.

Wallace Klinck, sci 1, campus
Socred party chairman, is ousted
from the Social Credit party after
a meeting of Alberta Premier Man-
ning, Socred League president
Orvis Kennedy and campus Socred
leader Owen Anderson.

George M. Tauzer, director of
housing, squelchs rumors o! an im-
pending rent increase in university
operated residences. But we'Il
wait until April, just ta be sure.

Students' union president Francis
Saville says the board of governors'
long discussions about fee levels
for next year is reason for optim-
ism.

Wallace Klinck, denies having
any racist, anti-Semitic, or Anti-
Jewish feelings.

President Saville says there will
be an investigation of "question-
able" activities involving abuse of
privilege in student government.

Vandals slash lounge chairs in
the Cameron Library.

A fraternity beer-drinking con-
test in Toronto results in the death
o! one of the participants, and the
resignation of E. W. Harley, sales-
manager of O'Keefe Brewing Ca.

Lister Hall residents protest "un-
fair" treatment at the hands o! taxi
drivers delivering food, and f rom
personnel of a branch of the Burger
King Drive-in.

Lamne Yacuk, past president of
the political science club and chair-
main o! the inter-party committee,
challenges the responsibility of per-
sons conducting Model Parliament.

Fraser Smith, Kappa Sigma presi-
dent. is elected president o! the
Inter-Fraternity Council. Smith
succeeds Tom Shields as IFC presi-
dent.

The engineers and artsmen once
more wage bloody war. Chickens
are released in a bombing raid in
the ed cafeteria. Artsmen are put
in the stocks and dyed. Lovely
Marrie Goodine is crowned En-
giner's Queen by last year's queen,
Margaret Ann Maddison, at the
Engineer's Baîl.

* * 0

Stan Church, leader o! the camn-
pus Liberal Party, is elected Prime
Minister for this year's Model Par-
liament.

Mrs. J. Grant Sparling. dean o!
women, says the "sex thing" la not
ber reason for strongly recam-
mending that al f irst-year women
live in residence.

SUB consultants continue wark
on the new building's floor plans.

The seventh annual University
Model UN held in Montreal pra-
pose a solution for the current UN
financial crisis.

A universîty Liberal resolution
caîls for abolishment a! the Mon-
archy in Canada. However, the
resolution does flot represent the
opinion of most university Liberals,
they say.

The Gateway prints its annual
Varsity Guest Weekend Special.

Cold weather prevents miany
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ice statue for the second timne
running.

Dave Estrin, CU chairman. ex-

presses his disgust at the poor lack

of response shown by students re-

would-be Varsity Guest Week- is crowned Education Queen at the Model ParLiament *unanimnously
enders from attend ing. Attend- Moccasin Dance held in the ice passes a divorce law resolution.
ance is only about 17,000-3,000 arena. Delta Kappa Epsion wins The resolution cails for liberal-
fewer than last year. Sue Henry the grand aggregate for the best ization of divorce laws in Canada.

.The U of A graduate studenti'
association fights a fee increase of
$75 announced, by the board of
governors.

MARCH
.Student councl elections marked,

by chaos.

Three artsmen, Bill Miller, Doug
Walker, and Helene Chomniak head
University Athietia Board.

Retiring Students' Union Prexy Sums Up Year
0f Achievement, Advancement And Negotiation

Included is a brief resume of
some of the major achievements
and advancements made by the
students' union in the last twelve
months. Because of limitations of
space the remarks related to each
area are rather restricted. How-
ever, it will give students' union
memnbers some conception of what
bas been going on.

NEW STUDENTS'
UNION BUILDING

The entire project has been re-
designed in the last çigbt months
with construction slated to begin
this fali. In reaching this stage of
development the following steps
were among the most important:

* Review of the entire project
by the Board of lnquiry.

* Hiring of Marvin Swenson as
the general manager and advisor to
the students' union.

* Completion of a food service
analysis of the campus on a cost-
sharing basis with the admini-
stration.

* Completion of the redesign it-
self, under the chairmanship of
Andy Brook.

* The hiring of consultants in the
areas of interior design, the book-
store, the food service and theatre
areas: once again with some degree
of cost sharing with the university.

* Securing approval from the
board of governors for the entire
project.

* Negotiating with the govern-
ment of Aberta and the board of
governors on the subject of the
long term financing of the project.
STUDENT SUBMISSIONS

Six major presentations on be-
haif of the students' union were
made in the last year. They were:

* Submission to the Governiment
of Alberta requesting assistance for
French Canada Week.

* A brief was presented on the
question of student aid and fee
levels to the Bladen Commission on
the financing of higher education.

0 A similar suhmission was made
to the Board of Governors request-
îng that tuition tees not be in-
creased.

* A committee of the students'
council discussed at length the
question of the structure of uni-
versity government with Sir James
Duff, chairman of a commission set
up by the Canadian Universities
Foundation and the Canadian As-
sociation of University Teachers to
investigate this matter.

* A presentation to the govern-
ment and the university proposing
incorporation of the students' union
as a legal entity.

*The submission of the redesign
of the new students' union building
to the Board of Governors.

AI submissions met favourable
reception.

OPTOMETRISTS
Dms LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSFS

A tremendous amnount of pro-
gress has been made in strengthen-
ing CUS both at the national and
campus level. David Estrin out-
lines this more specificaily else-
where in The Gateway.

RE-ORGANIZATION
* The preliminary budget is now

brought down in March te ensure
that there is an accurate picture
of the fiscal position of the students'
union at ail times of the year.

0 Changes in the format of the
leadership seminar have been im-
plemented so as te ixnprove their
effectiveness.

0 The study of incorporatmng the
students' union bas been dealt with
extensively and a final declisin ta
this regard will be nmade in the
near future.

* The awards and honoraria by-
laws have been revised and hope-
fully, unproved.

* The position of an executive-
assistant to the students' union
president was approved on an ex-
perimental basis with a view to re-
ducing the work-load of the presi-
dent.

*The re-organization committee
is investigating the whole structure
of the students' union and its re-
port should be available by the end
of the suinier.
ATHLETICS

In the interests of involving more
students in the control of the stu-
dent athletic program and in ih-
proving communication between
the UAB and student council the

followtag changes were implement-
ed:

0 the presidents of men's and
women's athletics are now full-
fledged members of students' coun-
cil having one vote between them.

*the president of mnen's athletica
bas replaced the dean of physical
education as the chairmafn of the
UAB.

* one more student councillor
bas heen added te the UAB.

0 the UAB must now submit
their budget to students' council
for scrutiny and it must now be
published in The Gateway.

O the position of student trea-
surer of the UAB bas been created,
thus giving students more control
in preparing the UAB budget.
OTHER ENDEAVOURS

The students' union bas financed
or otherwise fostered the growth et
the following projects:

* Quotde-the periodic calen-
dar of events.

* Bulletin Boards-p 1a ced in
strategic locations in co-operation
with the UAB.

* Inide-the new literary sup-
plement to The Gateway.

*Law School Forum, the Uni-
versity Band, Commerce Rodeo.
AREAS OF CONCERN

Included are some of the key
questions which will have te be
deait with in the coming year:

0 A study of the effectivenesa of
VGW and FIW as they are pre-
sently constituted.

* The relationsbip of student
athletics ta the students' union.

Under this Act, each qualifying student may present a
Certificate of Eigibility to the bank branch of his (or
her) choice. Royal Bank, with over 1000 branches across
Canada, offers you convenient service combined with
practical counsel. Visit your nearest branch.

RROYAL BANK

0 The future nature of the Ever-
green and Gold must ha studied.

* Adequate policies for the oper-
ation of the new students' union
building and the accompanying
program. must ha developed.

*Students must retata pellcy-
making control of the students'
union as it grows in size.

* The relationship of the grad-
uate student and the students'
union must ha analysed.

It is reasonable te say that de-
finite progress has been made in
the operation of student govern-
ment on this campus in the past
year. This progress is due to the
efforts of ne one individual in
particular, but rallier it is the pro-
duct ef the actions of a great many
people. It la sincerely hoped that
a mnajority of the students' union
membership la satisfied with what
bas transpired.

Al ef which la respectively sub-
mitted,

Francis M. Saville
SU President 64-65

ir% iri 1 TT iri il y

Are you a candidate for

assistance under the

CANADA STUDENT
LOANS ACT?
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Three noenlnees, Adrfian AIbI,
Irene McRae, and Doug Smee worm
ruled Ineligible. The ellglbiLity of
Richard Price wau questloned.

* 6 0

Elght offices were .cclalmed.
: 0 *

Pressure l applied to UAB
officers to have them resigi.

Apathy almoat ruied mneana
survey. U cf A reaction was the.
second worst in Canada.

Police acted on the bauis ofi-
formation received from the Jour-
nal and raided fraternities. Major
Hooper admitted the universlty .dld
have its suspicions that fraternities
had alcohol before the raid. The
situation L; now dry.

Real Cacuettesasys Canad"'
problem la economnies net bicul-
turalism.

Alberta week lasuggested for
French-Canadians.

Richard Prce won the studenti'
union presidency by polling twice
the number of votes obtained by hia
nearest opponent. Carole Sniall-
wood was elected vice-president,
Eric Hayne becomes secretary-
treasurer.

Don Sellar appointed Gateway
editor.

Dr. M. L. Van Vliet proposez
equal student-faculty represent-
ation on UAB.

* e*4
Francis Saville argues wlt.h Van

Vliet over UAB structure.
*a **

Council holds final meeting.

Bill Winship, retiring editar tires
staff. Nie takea a forced shower.
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Ladies First At McGilI
MONTREAL-A woman lias been elected president of the

McGill University Students' Council for the first time in campus
history.

Sharon Scholzberg, a second-year Iaw student, won 52.2 per
cent of the popular vote in the Mardi 6 elections, beating lier
maie competitor, Harold Crooks, by 344 votes.

Miss Scholzberg said ber success did flot show a particular
increase of openmindedness on campus. "The student body lias
always been openminded, and this election only indicated that
fact, she said.

The President-elect emphasized that at no tinie during the
campaign did naybody suggest that the two-way council presi-
dency race was a hattie of the sexes. She sald, however, that
"some students m»ay have cast their votes in a very subjective
way.e

Four- Letter Words Illegal
BERXLEY, Calif.-An obscenity controversy at the Berkley

campus of the University of California lias been tacitly blamed
b y faculty members for the surprise resignations of President
Clark Kerr and Acting Chancellor Martin Meyerson announced
recently.

This time students are challenging tlie law's definition of
obscenity. It started March 5 when a non-student, John
Thompson, was arrested on campus for "outraging public de-
cency" by carrying on "obscene sigu" bearing a four-letter
word, the vernacular for formecate.

Mr. Thompson said lie carried the poster te protest censor-
ship and the lack cf love in seciety.

The San Francisco Chronicle reported that Chairman of the
California Board of Regents, Edward Carter had asked President
Kerr to expel tlie student leaders of the four-letter word cam-
paign and had set a deadline for that action. President Kerr, it
is reported, was unwihing te take the step.

Toronto Frat Raided
TORONTO-Police took down the names of 140 students

following a raid on a University of Toronto fraternity party
recently.

About 70 people escaped through windows of the three-story
building as police entered. Others retreated te upstairs rooms.

A crowd gathered on the street jeering police and pelting
them with snowballs. One student was charged with causmng a
disturbance. A fraternity member described the raid as "very
unorganized. It teck them 20 minutes te get from the front door
te the bar," he said.

William Pilkington, Inspector of morality, said lie advised
fraternity presidents at a meeting Mardi 3 that beer machines
i fraternities were not illegal if coin boxes were removed.
This was done at the Zeta Psi fraternity before the raid.

Students Repel Tourists
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.-The city, the police department

and the cliamber cf commerce at Daytona Beach are cooperat-
ing in an effort te discourage an expected invasion cf U.S.
college students during spring vacations this year.

In addition, the cliamber of commerce board of governors
lias said they oppose "the annual spring and Easter visitation
cf the youths who, by their actions in the past, repel other tourist
business."

The cllegiate invasion cf Daytona Beach lias become an
annual rite since Fort Lauderdale, another Florida resort, witli-
drew its hospitality to students.

Motel operators have estîmated that student vacatieners con-
tributed nearly $6 million revenue te the city in 1964.

No Candidates, Elections Off
TORONTO-Students' ceuncil elections at Ryerson Poly-

tedlinical Institute were cancelled last menti for lack of
candidates.

Ryerson's returning officer reported that 14 cf the 20 avail-
able seats liad been filled by acclamation. There were no
nominations for the remaining six.

As he announced the cancellation cf the election the next
day, the returning officer suggested council could fil the six
vacant seats by appointment.

Tliree cf the vacant seats beleng te second year technology.
Only one technology student was neminated for the faculty's four
second year seats on council.

-Yakulic Photo

HE'S ALL WET-Outgoing
Gateway Fink-in-Chief Bill
Winship (arrow> proved bis
policies are ail wet Sunday as
incomning fink Don Sellar
baptizes hizm in SUB shower.

Four Students
Win Gradua te

Editor Admits
Incompetence

Gateway Editor-in-Chief B ii11
Winship said Wednesday lie is
incompetent nine times out of ten.

"Incompetence is a communicable
disease The Gateway lias spread
since 1 took over," lie admitted.

Study Awards Yardbird Suite
Four U of A students have

won graduate study awards
from the Woodrow Wilson
Nationail Fellowship Found-
ation.

Brian D. Sykes, Henry D. ]Rem-
pel, Ormand S. Mitchell, and
Graeme D. McDonald will receive
fellowships worth $1,800 eacli plus
tuition.

John A. Brook, James L. Fisher,
Beverley M. Gietz, Francis Me-
Kenna, Peter Menzel and Ruth C.
Rodger received lionourable men-
tion.

Woodrow Wilson Fellows are
selected for their scholastlc record
during their undergraduate years
as well as their intention te lecture
at a universlty following graduate
studies.

Moves To Its
New Home

Yardbird Suite lias moved te a
new home.

Tlie Suite is now located at
8039-102 Street.

Ini keeping witli it new abode,
the Suite lias a freali siate cf
entertainment scheduled for March.

This Friday througli Sunday,
Henry Kreisel wlll read from T. S.
Eliot witi Chris Jordan on the
guitar, followed by a concert by the
Tailgate Jazz Band.

lkext weekend Jack McCreath,
Katliyrn Forrest and Ncrma Cliap-
man will sing "Lest Songs frem tlie
Broadway Stage". A jazz concert
wiil follow the Saturday performn-
ance.

I Organi zation s
To RegisterI

Fraser Smith, coordinator of
student activities, wishes to an-
nounce the registration of ail stu-
dent organizations, commencing
immuediately and ending Friday,
March 26.

Mr. Smith cautions that student
organizations that do flot register
may flot be allowed to use campus
facilities.

Every organization previously
registered has received in the mail
a formn suitable for re-registration.
New organizations may obtain a
forrix from thxe students' union
office.

R.S.V.P.

IMWORTANT NOTICE

Applications for the posi-
tions of Director of Varsity
Varieties and script writer
for the show for 1966 should
lie submnitted to the umder-
signed by April 15, 1965.

Colin Fraser
Pirector, VGW
Studenta' Union Eldg.
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Es trin
Reports
On CUS

By Dave Estrin
CUSsing has become popular at

U cf A.
Sa says Dave Estrin, recently ac-

claimed chairman cf the local cern-
rnîttee, Canadian Union cf Stu-
dents.

Estrin, now in his second term as
CUS chairman, was commenting
on many activities and achieve-
inents that constituted the CUS
prcgram an the campus, regional,
national, and international levels
during the past year.

"The benefits that have accrued
te students on this campus, and
throughout Canada during this
year, through their continuing
membership in CUS are encrm-
ous," Estrin says in his year-end
report to the Committee on Student
Affairs.

In the report, he points out such
activities on the local level, as:
O the successful students' union

brief ta the board of governors
requestîng a "freeze - on - fees"
policy pending the outcome of
the Bladen Commission and the
Student Means Survey-a policy
that was originated and adopted
at the last CUS Congress at York
University.

0 French Canada Week, which gave
a first hand opportunity ta the
campus and the city to learn
about the New Quebec, an event
which received immense publi-
cîty for this university and its
students' union throughout Can-
ada.

* A very successful travel depart-
ment, which has provided free
information and suggestions -ta
hundreds of U of A students re-
garding their summer travels;
which sold at cost over $250
worth of international student
identity cards and handhooks on
student travel, and which saved
students over 50 per cent an
tleir travelling costs at Christ-
mas thrcugh its chartered buses.
On the regional level, Estrin

commended ex-President Francis
Saville for organizing the first ad-
ministrators' semmnar ever held in
Canada, which braught together
some forty-five student leaders and
their professional staff to discuss
camman probleins cf local interest
and the relationships among prefes-
sional administrators and students.

"The information collected at
this seminar, and recently publish-
ed by our students' union, will pro-
vide an invaluable pool cf inform-
ation for many future student un-
ion projects and discussions," Est-
rin said.

Other accomplishments cf CUS
during the past terin include:
Sincome tax exemption for stu-

dents, i.e. for tuition fees
* inexpensive life insurance
* inter-regional scholarship ex-

change plan
* eight seminars for Canadian stu-

dents, the next in Fredricten in
September

O the student ineans survey
* campaigns against "hate litera-
ture" and against racial and re-
ligieus discrimination in univer-
slty housing

*studies and publications an: stu-
dent mental health; medical ccv-
erage; discipline; university ath-
letics; residence facilities; syn-
dicalism; lîbrary and recreatian-
ai faiities (undertaken by the
U cf A); ca-operative housing;
scientific researclf opportunities.
In bis COSA report Estrin ex-

presses the hope that during the
coming year many mare students
'wil learn the details of these ac-
camplishments by CUS, thraugh
talks which he hopes ta give ta
many campus arganizatians.

And be is encauraged by the
greatly-increased interest that bas
taken place at the U cf A during
the past year in the many aspects
cf CUSsing.

I Sclholarship Exchange Program Sends FourI

RUSSELL SCHNELL ELEANOR GLOR

Administration Announces
Study Times In Classrooms

The U cf A administration bas
announced that several classrooms
are available at varicus turnes for
the remainder cf the year.

They are:
Monday through Friday:

Ag 145 ............ 3:30 te midnight
Ag 255 ............. 2:30 ta midnight
Ed B76 .......... 1:30 te midnight
Ed 170.-ý12 noon ta midnight

(except after 6:30 on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.)

Ed 176 ............ 2:30 to midnight
(except after 6:30 on Tuesday
and Thursday)

MP 101 .......... 3:30 te niidnight

Med Sci 2099.3:30 te midnight
Saturday:

MP ......-.. . 1:30 ta midnight
(Ail "1M" series classrooms)

Ed ..................... 1:30 to midnight
(West Wmng)

Sunday:
MP ............. 9 a.m. ta midnight

(Ail "100" series classroms)
Ed................. 9 a.m. te midnight

(West Wmng)
Any cf these racina may have

been reserved at various times,
and it is flot possible to guarantee
that they wil always be available
at the hours listed.

MARION RAYCHEBA BARBARA KRAUSE

FOUR OUT 0F NINE-These are the four lucky U of A
students chosen from fine applicants to attend university in
far-away regions of Canada under the CUS Inter-regional
Scholarship Exchange Program.

Russell Schnell, sel 2, is off to Memorial University in New-
foundland. Eleanor Glor, arts 1, hopes to be accepted at Carle-
ton University in Ottawa. Marion Raycheba, arts 2, wants to
continue her studies in the Maritimes, perhaps at Dalhousie;
while Barbara Krause, arts 2, wiIt polish up her French if ac-
cepted at Lavai University, in Quebec City.

REQUIRED

University oF Alberta Hospital

GRADUATES IN SCIENCE

The University Hospital wiIl require in the

spring of 1965 University Graduates in Sci-

ence to take further training on the job in

special diagnostic and research units leading

to senior positions in these units.

Apply by letter to

MR. J. PEDDEN
Personnel 0f ficer, University Hospital giving

details of course work, academic standing.

INTERVIEWS WILL BE ARRANGED FOR

PROSPECTIVE CANDIDATES.
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More To University Than Academics--Hu Harriesi
academics, the dean of business
admiistration and commerce told
a Color Night audience Saturday

T iTher t. m r ounv 
riy ta

Speaking to 250 at the Macdonald
Hotel, Dr. Hu Harries aid encour-
agemnent should be given to extra-
currieular activities at the univer-
uty level.
And it'à a good thing when the

administration and students open-
ly disagree, he quipped.

Succesa, he naid, bas a twofold
character-to serve bath those who
are successful and those who are
on the way dhere.

"Color night is there to recognize
those who havre succeeded.

Six major awards were presented
during the ceremonies te thase stu-
dents who had outstanding aca-

1 Cia

.... eee

Pure Wool' s the thing for Spring!
-0000 00C

And uow it's yours in a W rbrar.d new look - a brand
new style! The look - naturally handsome. The style -
Caldwell-designed for comfortmin-action, fashioned in Pure
Wool for warmth without weight! The very thing you've al-
ways wanted on spring's "coolish" days and summer's chilly
evenhngs! Actually, Caldwell has created the missing link in
the man's wardrobe - a garment featuring pure wool's
natural resilience and Shape retention, full bodied textures
and deep-dyed color vitality! The ail new Sweater-Jac gives
you year 'round wearability - plus comfort fit - a must

for your wardrobel

the CQIdWClI
SWEATERBJAC

proves it!1

much te student affaira.
The winners were:
Lorne Caîhoun Memorlal Award: J.

Andrew Brook.
Malmie Shaw Simipson Award: Mari-

lbu Wells.
J. D. O. Mothersill Memorial Scholar-

ahp: Francis Saville and Lorraine Jean-
dron.

The Womnen's Canadian Club of Ed-
monton Award: Sylvia Maureen Smith.

Florence E. Dodd Prize: Barbara
Krause

Walter Andrew Dlnwoodie Memorial
Award: David Estrin.

The Reg Lister Trophy awarded by
the men's residence conunltee to an oui-
standing maie residence student was
won by Raymond Marusyk.

Gold 'A' ringswre presented bo G.
Burn Evans. ilam Samis. Francis Sa-
ville, Catherîne Wihellhan.

Silver 'A' Rings: David Cragg, Diane
Nlewchas. Marilou Wells.

Gold 'A' Pins: Lorraine Jeandron.
John Lauder, Maureen McHale. Darlene
Redenbach.

Silver 'A' Pins: JiII Bennett, Stanley
Church, Kenneth Heywood, Hugh
Lynch-Staunton. Leslie McLeod, Marna
Moen. Murray Olsen, Jack Simipson,
Darlel Sparllng. Gordon Thonipson.

Go Id K ey Blazer Awards: Andrew
Brook, Steven Cox, Elizabeth Kostash.
Raymond Marusyk. Gordon Meurin.
Richard Price. William Winshtp.

Gateway Gold Pins: Jon Whyte. Doug
Walker, Don Sellar, Adriana Albi, BiII
Salter.

Gateway Silver Pins: BIII Miller,
Marlon Raycheba. Helene Chomiak,
Janet Orzech. AIl Bromling, Linda
Strand, Alex Hardy.

The winner of the Bakewelt Trophy
was Carolyn Dyck. This award is made
by the Womnens' Athleiic Association for
truc sportsmanshlp and outstnading
athletlc participation.

The second major award presented
by WAA was won by Marilyn Cook,
unit manager for the Faculty of Agri-
culture.

Major Executive awards were pre-
sented 10: BIna Marshall, Marna Moen,
Bonnie Millar.

During 1964-65 U of A WAA had won
the following Western Canadian Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association Cupa and
Trophies:

Birks Challenge Trophy-Golf.
Synchronized Swimming Te arm

Championship.
Pat Austin Individual Synchronized

Swimminq Trophy: Julie Levine.
Vers O Crady Trophy-badniinton.
Millman Trophy-fencing.
Marjorie Leemlng Trophy-tennis.
Priscilla Hammond Trophy - tennis

(mixed doubles),.

Other Women's Athletic Association
Awards were:

Felt 'A': Audrey Allen, Lorraine AI-
lison. R.ae Armour. Bonnie Bailey. Maide
Barnett. Gail Baxter, Lîla Blain, Val
Blakley, J111 Bradford, Marlene Brekke,
Donne Bryks. Loraine Bye. Laurie Col-
lins, Barb Conn, Marilyn Cook, Lynn
Cooke. Wendy Currie, Corolyn Debnam,
Elaine Dextrase, Sandi Draper, Nancy
Fay, Cathy Galusha. Linda Grant, Alli-
son Hamiliton. Heaiher Hodge, Wendy
Hodgson, Lynn Jones. Stephanie Jones,
Betty Koenig. Joyce Kubalîk, Pheona
Kuehn, Mabel Lewis. Arlene MeDonald.
Irene MacKay, Pat Matthews, Ann Mur-1
ray, Dina Nichyporuk. Chris Norgaard,1
Wyona PilIlng. Bey Richard, Nancy
Robb, Judy Rognvaldson. Fay Schotes.
Taffy Smith, Sonja Sunde. Chris Szôlu-
cha. Sandt Tedford, Audrey Tomlick.
Diane Towle, Artene Warne. Brenda!
Whittey, Cheryl Woods, Doris Wyltie,j
Carol Young, Eltory Yurchuk.

Bar to Felt 'A':
Basketball - Diane Farris. Hilda

Schweitzer.
Curling - Carolyn Dyck, Elaine

Souness.
Gymnastics-Maureen Quigg. Elaine

Sadd, Cheryl Wrhitfield.
Skating-Paula Gregg. Lucy Kolacz.
Speed Swimring-Marg Bako. Ann

Bentiey, Helen Keaner, Donna Moe,
Lynda Norman, Gay StoneUl.

Synchronized Swimming - Martene
Brekke

FeIt 'E': Audrey Allen. Wendy An-
derson, Gall Baxter. Janice Cain, Mari-
lyn Cook, Carotyn Dyck. Edna Esped-
veldt, Mary Louise Flaig, Marlon Fui-
1er, Phyllis GItzet. Vlcky Grisdate.
Claire jacobson, Pat Jones, Stephanie
Jones, Lyn Killberry. Pheona Kuehn.
Carotyn Lloyd, Jean MacAskill. Jan Mc-
Kay. Ann McKinnon. Cathy McLeod.
Chris Mowat, Lynda Norman, Joan
Pendleton. Helen Rutherford, Ruth
Schweitzer, Mary Shearer. Lois Taylor.

Goid 'A' Pin: Sharon Alexlwlch,
Mary Amerongen. Judi Cook, Diane
Farrîs. Sonja Fluet. Linda Gooder, Bette
Gordon. Karma Hirsche, Janelle
Holmes. Date Johnson. Pat Jones, Irene
Kariataumari, Darlene King, Sharon
McFartane. Cathy McLeod, Bonnie Mc-
Pherson. Elna Marshal. Donna Moe,
Christine Mowat. Francis Pavelich,
Joan Pendteton. Maureen Qulgg, Bey
Richard. Elaine Sadd, MarclIa Steven-
son. Juliet Sutton. Cathi Wheihen.
Cheryl VWhltifeld.

RIder to Gold 'A' Pin:
Badminton-Linda Gooder.
Basketball-Moe Russell.
Fenclng-Sonja Fluet. Juliet Sutton.
Gof-Carolyn Dyck.
Gymnastic--Kanna Hirache. Cheryt

Whitfield.
Swinming-Mary Amerongen. Bon-

nie McPherson.
Skating-Cathi Whelihan.

Committee On Student Affairs
Approves UAB Proposed Budget

The proposed university athletic board budget is to be approved at
the meeting of the Committee on Student Affairs March 26.

The UAB studied submissions from various groups March 11, and pre-
pared Ibis estimated budget after slashing nearly $22,000.

General ....... .. .... ....... $ 12,300.00
Badminton ...... 296.00
Badminton Club ......... 70.00
Baketbal - Junior Varslty...... 480.00
Basketball ....... .... .. ... .. . ... 51183-00
Bowling Club....50
Booster Club .... ........ 334.00
Cross-Country .............. 1,720.00
Curling .... 350.00
Curling Club ........... 50.00
Fencing ................... ........ 469.00
Fencing Club ....... .. . ... ..... 1
Football .. ...... 7.74500
Golf 306.00
Gymnastics 2.257.00
Hockey -J un ior Varsity 811.00
Hockey................ .... ....... 4,513.00
Intramurals ... . ... 7,837.00
Judo Club ..............-... .... 565.00
Rifle Club __...... ...... 15.00
Rodeo Club .... .......... _ ,. . -.. .. 361.00
Rugby . . ... ...... _ .. .. .... 267.00
Swimming .. .. ........... .4.215.00
Tennis . . ... .. ... ...... 336.00
Track and Field ........... 1,123.00
Vlieybal - Junior Varsity . 310.00
Volleyball ........... ..... 2.095.00
Wrestling .. 206700
Women's Athleiic Association ...... .... 13829.00

Total Net Expenses ... ..
Students' University Athletlc Board Fees <Estimated 10.200

a i $7.00) .......... ..... ........

surplus...... _ ................ .. ..
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SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
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Synchronized Swimzning - D a l e
Johnson.

Volleybal-.Carolyn Dyck.
Gold 'E' Pins: Myrna Empey, Irene

Kariatsumari, Lynn Kllberry, Ami Me-
Kinnon, EIna Marshall, Bonnie Millar,
Marna Moen.

WCIAA PiIs--Cathy Galusha. Mar-
iene Brekke, Betty Woenig, Julie Le-
vine, Jilla Rodger, Maida Banett. Bev
Richard.

WCIAA Guards-Malda Barnett, Lin-.
da Gooder. Bey Richard. Sonja Fluet,
Juliet Sutton. Carolyn Dyck, Arlene
McDonald, Dale Johnson, Heather Me-
Pherson.

Beaunont Trophy-b e s t wrestler,
Brian HeU et.

Nunierals: Kelth Spencer. John Hen-
nessy, Nestor Korchinaky, Darwin
Semotluk. Fred Shandro, Willle Alga-
jer.. Bob Alun. Renfle Bradley, Bert
Carron. Jim Chatrand, Glenn Ciaerhout,
Harry Fedun. Roy Filipek, Jim. Hale,
Clarence Kachman, Bon Martenluk,
Chuck Moser. Gary Naylor, Ken Neil-
sen, Dmetro Rosiewlch. George Severin,
George Short, Larry Speers, Irwln
Strifler Bruce Switzer, Dlck Winter-
mute. Bill Woywitka, Clyde Martell,
Gary Horlick, Gary Canadine. Earl
Gray, Ralph Jorstad, Duane Lundgren,
Ed Wahl, John Byrne, Art Hnatiuk,
Bob Hoîzer. Larry Maloney. Terry Nim-
mon. Cam Dalgleich, Lance Richard,
Don Holmes. Fraser Smith, Peter Stoth-
art. Brian Heffel.

Sweater Awards: Arthur Hubscher,
Bernard Steinraths. Bob Bennett, Paul
Brady, Ron Finch. Howie Green. Cam
McAlpine. Val Schneider, Jim Watson,
Maurice Klabluchi. Brian Harper. Rod-
ney Hyde. Dave Jenkins, Les Payne,
Hugh Twa, ibnm Whitfleld, Francis Van
Hesteren, Roger Kangas. David Michel-
sen, Dennis Chrîstianson.

Managerial Block 'A' Sweater Awards:
Jlm Wlspinskl, Kees Wouters.

Intramural Awards: St. Joe's "A"
(CURMA Trophy), Medicine (Kerr Tro-
phy), Lambda Chi Alpha (IFC Football
Trrophy), Delta Kappa Epsilon (J. Mac-
Gregor Smith Trophy), Phi Delta Theta
(Athletic Association Trophy).

Badminton 5-inch 'A': Dennis Mc-
Dermot. Wallace McTavish.

Basketball -ineh 'A': Bruce Blumnell.
George FsIrbairn., Garth Hillman, Jerry
Kozub. B a r r y Mitchelson. George
Monkman. Murray Shapiro. Bill Skribe,
Andy Skujins, Bilt Strachan. Ken Van
Loon.

Basketball Bar to 5-inch 'A': Gaalen
Erickson. Lynden Hutchinson. Wayne
Welsh.

Cross Country 5-inch 'A': Stan
Church, Robert Moore. Earl Spady,
Brian Stackhouse, Fred Umeris.

Curling 5-inch 'A': Malcolm Brown,
Gordon Pascoe. Greg Symington .Curling Bar bo 5-inch 'A': Dlck Sandi-
lands.

Fencing 5-lnch 'A': Art Woods.
Football 5-inch 'A': Harold GogilI,

Steve Egbert, Don Green, Jack Jenner,
Lou Llaka. Ed MoIstad. Bill Piggott.
Dave Rowand, George Santarossa.Vern
Simonson. Ed Zuk.

Football Bar 10 5-inch 'A': John Wil-
son.

Golf Bar to 5-lnch 'A': John Patrick.
Gymnastics 5-inch 'A': Richard

Danielson. Ken Hardy. Dave Maclure,
Harold Stapies.

Hockey 5-inch 'A': Sap Belcourt.
Brian Bennett, Gerry Braunberger. Wil-
liam Burdenie. Ron Cebryk, Garry
Link. Wille Littlechild. Bill MaeGilli-
vary. Ed Mazurek. Jim McCormick,
Orcst Swyripa. Dave Tougas. Dave
Zarowfly.

Swimming 5-inch 'A': Ken' Att ke,
Stan Brown, Rod Clif ton. Neil Dobson.
Mike Janisko. Murray McFadden. Jim
Morris. Charles Oison. Bob Ruff. Udo
Zeidler.

Swimming Bar to 5-lnch 'A': Rlck
Wilson.

Track and Field 5-inch 'A': Larry
Dufresne. Willie Isaac, Derek McCune.
Ken Pedlar.

VolleybaIl 5-inch 'A': Jack Blair,
Peter Greert, Garry Humphries. AI
Jones, Doug Krenz, Lawrence Sawula.

Volleybalt Bar 10 5-inch 'A': Dave
Howiett.

Wrestling 5-inch 'A': Dave Duniec,
Len Karran, Dave Penner. Bill Smnith,
Bill Watson

Wrestiing Bar to 5-inch 'A': Peter
Fleming. Jlm Kirk. Dennia Nelson.

Manageriai 5-inch 'A' Awards: Ken
Budd. Art Hooks. Wayne Loiselle.e

Walter Schlosser Trophy-high sor-
er. U of A Golden Bear Basketball
team-Barry Mitchelson.

Percy Daigle Trophy-Most outstand-
ing f reshman football player - D on
Green.

Harry Irving Trophy-Most valuable
backfielder-Dmetro Roiewich.

Frank Morris Trophy-Most valuable
lineman-Dick Wintermute.

E. C. May Trophy-Hlghest Indîvidual
Scorer. U of A rifle club-Mark Hobden.

Beaumont Trophy-swimmng-Stan
Brown.

Beaumont Trophy-wrestUing-Larry
Speeru.

Andy Purcell Trophy-hockey-Brian
D.~e~ Smith Trophy-Most improved

Hockey player-Ed Wahl.
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Golden Bear Pucksters
Face Tough Season
Minus Nine Stick Stars

GATEWAY
TO

sports
have his best season this year, has
heen a blueline standout for the
Bears for the past five years.

The only spot where the Bears
wilI remain unchanged is in the
goaltending department. Both
Orest Swyripa and Dave Jenkins
will be back next year. Junior
Beair goalie Dave Tougas will be
taking a shot at the netminder spot
on the senior club next year.

On the blueline, there is also a
possibility that Ralph Jorstad wil
flot bc back. Gary Link and Hugh
Twa will be returning and their
improved play near the end of the
season gives Drake hope for next
year.

The return of Brian Harper
and Duane Lundgren wiIl help
strengthen the forward section oi
the team, for both had excellent
seamons this year. Drake also hopes
that Doug Fox, who missed much

of the league action due to an
attack of mononucleosis, will be
able to get back in top forni next
year. Dave McDermid, who miss-
ed most of the season due to
studies, is another one who Drake
is looking te boister the club.

At present, things are stili very
uncertain, but Drake is looking for
new additions to the Bears to give.
the club depth. The junior Bear-
cats had a good season and Drake
is watching some of their standouts.
These include Jim McCormick, Samn
Belcourt, Dave and Dan Zarowny
and Jerry Braunberger. Two play-
ers presently playing in the central
Alberta league have shown interest.

Good or bad, next year's Bears
will bc playing in the best com-
petition the WCIAA hockey league
has ever produced. With UBC re-
turning to the league next year, the
opposition should be tougher than
ever.

REULRdu MAURIER
and

KING SIZE

a product of Peter Jackson Tobacco Limited - maker$ of fine cigarettes

By Gary Kiernan
Another WCIAA hockey

season has been written mnto
the record books.

Al that remains for U of A
Golden Bears is the memory of last
season and hopes for the future.

Coach Clare Drake has already
started the bail rolling in prepar-
ation for next season, but at the
moment things looks a littie dark.
The reason? Nine Bears will not
be back with the club next season.

Gary Canadine, E a r 1 Grey,
Howie Green, Butch Hyde, Bill
McGillivary, Les Payne, George
Severin, Ed Wahl and captain Dick
Wintermute are ail graduating this
year.

Green, Wahl, Severin and Mc-
Gillivary ahl had excellent seasons
this year and their departure wili
greatly weaken the Bears offensive
punch. Wintermute, who did not



Bears Were Top West Representatives
By Alex Hardy

HALIFAX-T h e national
beas ke t b a11championship
hopes of University of Al-
berta Golden Beers were of-
ficially pronounced dead et
the weekend.

But at the saine tinie, Gold-
en Bears played a large part in
the birth of a successful Can-
adien chaxnpionship in the
cage sport.

They gave the West top-notch
representation in a tournarnent
domlnated by two Eastern tem

NESTOR KORCHINSKY

who recruit Amenican stars. Golden
Beans do ne such recruiting.

Tis year's foun-teain champion-
shipa were the closest in the three-
year history cf the tournement, and
removed ail doubt as ta the West's
ebiiity te compete with the high-
powered East.

<'Tlins tournament showed that no
prt cf Canada plays a far superior
brand cf bail than the other aneas,"
aaid tourney dinecter Gus McFar-
lane cf Mount Allasox University.

Golden Bears lost bath their
gaines, but the defeats weren't due
to a iack cf skill on the part cf
the starting five. Alberta's bench
hasn't reached the strength cf the
East, and coach Jin Munro wis
forced ta go mast cf the way with
ina regulars.

"Alberta was the best teain I've
seen came eut cf the West," said
starry University cf Windsor guard
Bob Horvath. Honvth, who waa
named ta the taurnament al-star
teain, has played in ail three Can-
adian finals held ta date.

Golden Bears lost their finat
game 98-78 ta defending champion
University af Windsor Lancers
Friday night. The defeat dropped
thein inte Saturday's consolation
final, where they were edged 75-71
by Carletoni University Ravens cf
Ottawa.

A c a d i a University Axemen,
meanwhile, pushed pat 'Carleton
83-79 to gain the other final benth.

The final waa a barn-burner,
wlth Acadia tazing heavily-favor-
ed Windsor 92-87 in evertime. It
waa Windson's first loas in three
years cf chasing the champlanahip.

Icy cold at the stant cf the Wind-
sor garne, Bears found theinselves
trailing 20-5. But they kept their
heada and roared back into. a four-
point lead midway through the
second quarter. A late burst gave
Windsor a 53-62 haif-time edge,
but few were dlscounting Alberta's
Green and Gold.

Golden Bsn s found theinseives
mlred in trouble in the second haîf,
when forwards Jin Fisher and
Gardon Fester fouled eut.

Forced ta go with only four
regulars, Munne saw Windsor use

a fast-breaking offense and stifllnggress ta build up a 20-point iead
y the final buzzer.
The coach was far from disen-

chanted, however.

"We proved we could stay with
them. If we hadn't lost two play-
ers on fouis, we could have miade
thinga awfully close. As it was, we
ran out cf gas."

"Whenever 1 turned around it
seemed I had a fresh maxi te check
who was as good as the man he re-
placed," was how guard Darwin
Semotiuk suznmed up Windsor's
amazing depth.

"IStli, I'm positive we could take
them at home," Sernotiuk added.

DARW'IN SEMOTIUK

Semotiuk, centre Nestor Kor-
chinaky and guard Fred Shaxidro
ail peformed briilantly in a las-
ing cause. Korchinsky emassed 20
pointa and hauied dowxi 15 of AI-berta's rebounds.

Shandro also notched 20 pointa,
whiie Semotiuk cauxted 16. Othen
Alberta point-getters were Barry
Mitchelson and Fisher (seven
each'), Fester (four), and Garth
Hilimaxi, George Monkinan and
Bill Strachan (two apiece.) Top
man for Windsor was fonward
Marty Kwiatowski with 17 points.

Saturday night Golden Bears
couldxi't get untracked against
scrappy Carletoni, although they
led 18-8 at one point.

Mitchelson was a standout for
Aberta with 21 points, Sernatlulc
hooped 17, Shandro 14, Fisher nine
and Festen eight. Korchinsky add-
ed three, Bruce Blumell and Hil-
man twa each.

Golden Bears trailed by il points
with less than four minutes lefi,
but pecked away until they reduc-
ed the deficit ta three points. It

was as close as they could get, as
Canleton froze the bail in the final
minute.

The charnpionship final was a
see-saw effeir, with neyer more
than six points separating the twa
clubs.

Windsor tnailed most cf the open-
ing hall, but left the court leading
38-35. At one point li the fourth
quarter Lancers threatened ta bust

0 0 0

the game open, but Acadia ne-
baunded with three straight bas-
kets.

The Axemnen forced oventime
when guard Peter Pike dribbied
through the entire Windsor team
ta sink a layup in the final minute
of regulation turne.

Windsor coudn't stop Steve Kon-
chalski, a superb jump-shooting
fonward frminihurst, N.Y. Kon-

0 0 *

chaiski piled up 27 points i the
final. lI Acadia's opening gaine he
clicked for 41 markers ta break the
tournamnent individuel scoring re-
cord by nixie points. The performn-
ance earned hlm the inost veluable
playen award.

Acadia juinped ahead li the
overtirne freine, then played a bail
control gaine to force Windsor into
sevenal costly foula.

* 0 0

American s Muscle Injury'Hits
Dominate

HALIFAX (Staff) - Uni-
versity of Alberta Golden
Bears entered lest weekend's
Canadian college basketball
championships w i t h t w o
strikes already against them.

Golden Bears offer ne athietic
scholarships and, consequently,
fielded a teain at Halifax that con-
sited soieiy of Canadian boys.

Contrast this with "the situation
at the universities of Windsor and
Acadia. Windsor boasted 10 United
States players in its iineup, while
Acadia had seven. Bath offer bene-
fits ta Yankee athietes ta lure thein
narth.

Smaii wonder, then, that Wind-
sor and Acadia met li the titie
garne. Alberta and Carleton U of
Ottawa, neither of which has any
Americana, were relegated ta the
consolation final.

For ail their recruiting, Wind-
sor and Acadia weren't far superior
te Al;erta and Carleton.

Bruin coach Jini Munro summed
the situation up best.

A reporter asked himn how many
Americans he had on his teare.
Munro shook his head and replied:
"What? And here 1 thought this

was the Canadien championahip."

Judo Meet
Saturday

U cf A judo club is sponsoring
an invitational tournament in the
west gym Saturday, March 20, at
6:30 p.n

Registration is at 6 p.m. on the
saine date.

Clubs froin Saskatchewan and
Alberta will compete. Spectators

are welcome.

B ea r Star Hennessy
HALIFAX (Staff) - Some

days you can't win for losing.
That oldie about summed up

the feelings cf Alberta's Gold-
en Bears lest weekend, as they
ettempted te shrug off the
shock of losing starry forward
John Hennessy for the Cana-
adian college b as ket b a11
championships.

Hennessy, a 20-year-oid who was
piaying in i third seasan with the
Golden Ones, was hurt on the eve
cf the team's firat game in the na-
tional finals. He suffered a pulled
hanistring muscle in ia leg, and
couldn't walk without a lump.

"It wasn't much cf e climax aften
thnee yeara cf hoping ta get ixto

the championships," the dark-hafr-
ed arts student mused.

Bruin coach Jim Munro agreed.
"It was a bitter blow ta aur titie

hopes," he said. "The players pinn-
ed John with the nicknanie "Excess
Luggage," but it was ail in jest.
Seriausiy, we alinissed'him eut
there."

Hennessy expressed a desire t o
play, but the coach would have nio-
thing cf it.

"He's tac valuable ta isk per-
nianently damaging ina leg," Munre
seid.

Henxiessy received heat treat-
ment at a Halifax hospitai during
the weekend and xioted a siight in-
pravement ini bis ieg when the teain
neutrned haine Sunday.

G reat to bacco S ... just the right amount of fia vour
Great taste... mild enough for smooth smoking

GOLD LEAF KING SIZE

a Great cigarette S,

Careers In Accounting
Opportunities in Finance with attractive starting salar-
ies are available to students graduating with B.Comm.
(Accounting Major) degrees. If you. are interested. in
developing a cereer lithe Finance Department of the
Canadien suibsidiary of a major international company
engaged in petroleum and naturel gas exploration and
production in Western Canada, write to:

The Manager, Organizaflon and Empioyee Relations
The Caflfornia Standard Comipany
329A - 6th Avenue S.W.
CALGARY, Aiberta
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jAl-ex Hardy
Sports Ch atter

In six years at the University of Alberta, Dave Cragg has
seen a lot of sports, played a lot of sports, and learned a lot
about sports.

Cragg, 25, bas been connected with every aspect of sport on campus.
Hewas a Golden Bear swimmer for four seasons and took part i amost

every intramural sport played. He held the top student administrative
athletic post, president of men's athieties, this year. He's a former men's
athletic vice-president and Block "A" president, and he even gave ref-
ereeing a whirl this year.

It ail adds up to Cragg being as qualified as anyone to speak on
athletics, a much-maligned topic at U of A in recent months.

Dave, wbo steps down from the men's athletic prseidency next week,
sat down with The Gateway lait week to pass on his impressions of
sport at Alberta.

As men's athletic president, Cragg also held the position of chairman
of the athietic board, a post filed until this year by Dr. M. L. Van Viiet,
dean of the faculty of physicai education.

"Part of my job was to probe into camps athietics and bring out issues
for discussion by the board," Dave says of the job. "The biggest topic we
deait with was the proposed university stadium. The feeling of the board
in general was that a suitable permanent structure be built."

According to Dave, a stadium wiil now be built aiong the west side of
Varsity gridiron. But it woi't be as higb as the planned 30-foot structure
that brought a heated protest fromn Windsor Park.residents last summer.

The most excitmng part of the job was discussing whicb awards should
be presented to deserving campus athietes," he notes. UAB had the
final say on major Block "A" awards, and selected the Wilson trophy
candidates.

The board deait with topics ranging from the staging of Canada's
first intercollegiate rodeo last fali, to the formation of a track and field
club.

"It was a pleasure to see track and field makre a bid for revival," Dave
says. "I can oniy wish Mr. Lionel Fournier and Mr. Stuart Robbins the
best of luck in their attempts to devolop track into an accepted WCIAA
sport They're aiming at setting up an intruniurai track program, and
1'm ail for that, too."

Cragg says his only disappointment has been what he calis "the in-
filtration of politics into athletics" at Alberta.

"I would like to see more time devoteil to athietic endeavours rather
than to the political crises which seemed far too numerous this year," he
says.

He admîts, though, he was disappointed no students from the physicai
education faculty saw fit to submit nominations for any of the admini-
strative athietic positions in the recent student elections.

Dave bas witnessed a growth in the calibre of athietîcs at the inter-
varsity levaI in bis six years at Aberta.

"It's a shame the students on tbis campus baven't wakened to the fact
we have some of the top teamns in Canada at this university.

"And our junior varsity teams i
sports such- as basketball, bockey
and volieyball are doing as well as
the varsity. It shows the depth of
athietics, wbich is a good sign for
the future."

Dave bolds the intramural pro-
gram at Alberta close at heart. He
believes it is as good as any in
Canada.

"«Our administrative setup, the
idea of an intramurai council and
representatives, has been a model
wbich other universities bave fol-
iowed."

One innovation he wouid like to
see instituted is a referee develop-
ment program similar to tbe one i
operation at the University of Tor--
onto.

"Referees with the least exper-
jence officiate in the lower leagues.
Those with more expc'rience handie
the high-c.lhre games and, conse-
queiffly, get paid more. This en-

Llrritat the intramural program
re'ceives the benefit of referee
training and serves as an incentive

DAVE CRAGG for the referees."

Cragg would aiso like to see physical education students form the
nucleus of the present campus officiais club.

"It would give them a different point of view for their future jobs as
teachers and coaches."

Cragg officiated several intramural gamnes himseif this year.
"I enjoyed it hs mucb as playing," ha recails. "Nothing beats the

personal satisfaction that comes froin being told you've called a good
game."

Dave admnits beirig amazed at the concentration and enthusiasm
wbich fraternities and faculties alike devote to intramurals.

"It's interesting to watch how the medical students give vent to
their frustrations on the basketbail court, and the fun the Aggies instil
into their participation.

"Larry Maloncy and Fraser Smith have given a high quality of
leadership to intramurals in the last two years," ha adds. "It ail makes
for a bighly interesting and efficient program."

Dave finishad bis coffee and prepared'to go.
"in a way I'm sorry 1'm graduating this year," he said. "But you cari

be sure l'Il keap track of atbletics at Alberta."
Athlctics at Alberta won't soon forget Dave Cragg, eitber.
"He was one of the most capable student presidents we've ever bac,"

noted Ed Zemrau, U of A's director of athietici.

Cats Cop Cage Crown
By Dave Henshaw

B3EARCATS 60, MILK RIVER 52

Alberta Girls
Showed Well
Ini Atletics

By Mary Shearer
U cf A women made an ex-

cellent showing on the inter-
varsity level this year.

Our tropby cabinet dispiays the
WCIAA trophies for golf, tennis,
badminton, fencing and syncbron-
ized swinuning.

Alberta was among the top three
in every other women's sport. Two
of the youngest teains, gymnastics
and figure skating came through
with excellent performances this
year and look to an aven bettar
showing next year.

Physical education came out on
top in the women's intramurals.

They were well ahead of Ed
Phys Ed, Kappa Alpha Theta and
Agriculture who placed second,
third and fourth respectively.

Arts and Science made a dlean
sweep of the basketball, entering
tbree winning teams. Phys Ed took
the broombaîl.

Carolyn Dyck, Phys Ed 3, was
the most active co-ed this season.
She piayed second on the curling
team, was a member of the winning
golf squad and was captain of the
Pandas Voleyball team.

Lee Hopper captain of the bas-
ketbali teain was another star,
completing ber fourth year with
the Pandas.

Three freshinen made their pre-
sence known on the intercollegiate
circuit.

-Bey Richards, Maida Barnett and
Cathy Galusha were ail on at leait
one winning team and played for
another. Miss Galusha proved to
be an able replacement when in-
juries plagued the haskatball team.
just before their WCIAA competi-
tion.

U cf A Bearcats took the
provincial men's senior "B"
basketball championship at
the weekend, by downing
Milk River.

The chamnpionships were piayed
at Milk River. Teams were enter-
ed from Calgary. Pincher Creek,
Mil River and Edmonton.

The 'Cats were forced to sharpen,
their clams after dropping their,
first gaine 67-63 to the Calgary
Stampeders. H-igh scoring Bearcat
of the gaine wai Gaaien Ericscn,
wbo netted 18 points.

Pincher Creek fell bard to the
now-aroused 'Cati. Ed Blott and
Andy Skujins with 24 and 20 points
respectively led the team to the
lcpsided 96-70 victory.

This gave the U of A. hoopsters
a 1-1 record going into the deciding
game with Miik River.

.Tbey defeated the opposition in
a bitterly-fought foui-ridden gaine
and won the championship on their
points for-and-against record.

Biott and Ericson led the Bear-

cati scoring by gunning for 15 and
14 counters respectiveiy.

Several members cf the teamn,
commenting on the game, said that
it wai the beat in which they had
ever played-hard and close down
te the wire.

A higbiight cf the tourney was
the tremendous defensive basket-
bail dispiayed by the 'Cati. The
standout for the team was Lyndon
Hutchinson who pulled down 17
rebounds in the -gaine againat.
Pincher Creek.

Coach Alex Carre said it was
victory which was well-deserved,
a very fitting climax te a very su=-
cessful season."

Last Wednesday, the Bearcats
won the Edmonton City champion-
ship. Tbey came' up with the vic-
tory in a close game with the Van-
dergrifts, downing thein 64-59.

The Bearcats, winners of the
.city senior ."B" league, winxier cf
thek city playoff's and winner cf
the Provincial Open, are iooking
forward to more cf the samne next
year.

Alberta Volleyballers
Eye National Tities

After a very successful varsity season, U of A volleybal
teams have their sights f ixed on the Canadian Open champion-
ships in Vancouver at the end of the month.

The Golden Bears and the junior team, the Bearcats, have been at
or near the top in almost every teurnarient they entered.

The Bears started the year off on a winning note by taking the popular
Letbbridge Men's Open championsbips.

Both teams combined te make a clean sweep of the Edmonton city
open volîcybail championsbaps held in late February.

Next on the agenda was the Alberta open volleybaii championships.
The Bears took the "A" division cf the tourney and the 'Cats came

up with the "B" division titie.
The Bears headed into the WCIAA cbampionship with an impressive

string of victories under their beit. Ail was te no avail, however, ai a
frosh-riddled U of M squad managed to hold the Bears to second place.

Bears were disappointed in Saskatoon where they traveiied for
the Western Canadian Open Man's Volleyball championship. The Cal-
gary Grads, who the Bears had defeated in three previous tournays, and
the Winnipeg YMCA team both defeated the Bears and forced them to
settle for third place.

Alberta didn't go unmentioned in this meet, thougb. The Bearcats
won the senior "B" division cf the championships.

-George 'fackulle Photo
BACK TO THE DRAWING BOARD-Un'iversity of Alberta Golden Bears, after fading to,

repeat as Canadian college hockey champions, have gone back to the drawing board. Above,
coach Clare D>rake (centre) maps out possible strategy for next season. Flelping out are two
Bears who are graduating this spring, defensemnan Dick Wintermute (left) and forward Les
Payne. University of Manitoba Bisons kept the national titie ini the West by wînning the
1965 tournament at the weekend. Payne and Winterinute are two of several Bears who won't
be back next fali. (See story, page 13).
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Council Holds Changeover Seminar
Two generations of stuident gov- Brook, outlîned the progress, prob- ... the new council must be aware professionals," he said. The students' union decision ta

ernment at U of A met at the Bona- lems, and future prospects of the of ail aspects of the SUB," said The students' union will obtain hire the president for the summer
venture Motor Hotel, Sunday, for new SUB ta acquaint the new Brook. a $2.2 million loan to finance their months ta carry on the work of
six hours of study on variaus as- council with the project. "A policy of,operations board for share of the SUBR The administra- student government came up for
pects of student government. "There is a lot of program 'work the SUB must be established by tion will grant $1.65 million and a discussion in the seminar.

The changeover seminar consit- ta he done ta prepare the campus the students' union ... we cannot bank lease in the basement will The honoraria committee of the
ed of members of the 1964-65 and students for the new building just turn the project over ta the provide about $300,000. students' union bas established the
tne 1965-66i students' councils ina
joint session ta introduce the new
government to the prohlems and
practices of students' council.

The seminar began with a dis-
cussion of the philosophy of student
goverament to orient the new
members to their jobs.

The rote of the students' union in
the university community and its
relation ta the administration was
outlined and discussed hy ail mem-
bers.

President Saville explained the
students' union at U of A has a
considerable level of autonomy ai-
though in theory ail matters related
ta the constitution and by-laws are
subject to the approval of a, cer-
mittee of the Senate of the univer-
sity.

The Senate bas established a
committee on student affaira (CO-
SA), consisting of students and ad-
ministration under the chairman-
ship of Provoat A. A. Ryan, which
must approve ail basic rnatters.

COSA is composed of eight stu-
dents, the deans of the faculties,
representatives of students' union
organizations, and, in general, the
students hold the balance of power.
MEMBERSHIP

Dave Estrin offered to do a com-
mittee study of the problem of
membership and was authorized to
do so, by the council.

The chairman of the students'
union planning commission, Andy

Sa ville Views Challenges
By AI Bromling

Challenges and changes will
create both problems and
stimulation for student gov-
ernment in the future af U of
A says retiring students' un-
ion president Francis Saville.

"Maintaining and extending this
year's successes in student contrai
of student affairs is a challenge te
the new executive and ta every
student on campus," said Saville in
a past-election interview.

President Savile gavelled home
experîenced advice to students be-
fore officially retiring fram the of-
fice of president o! the U of A stu-
dents' union.

Saville says he holds "seriaus re-
,servatians" about recent proposais
ta place a student representative on
the board of governars.

"l'he president of the students'
union is the only officiai who could
possibly do the job . . . and hé
would find himseifi an impassible
conflict of allegiance," says Saville.

Saville says he favors an alterna-
tive proposai which he says would

be more effective in representing
student interest "without destroy-
ing the excellent relationship we
have hetween student and admini-
stration.

"Gardon Meurin suggests the re-
tiring president o! the students'
union ote xnvited ta it on the
board. . . such a policy would pre-
vent conflict whiie protecting stu-
dent intereat."
STUDENT VOICE

"He could present the student
voice at aIl tinies and bring pres-
sure for direct student representa-
tion on issues of critical concern ta
students," says Saville.

Savile rejecta proposais ta place
residence representatives on tu-
dent council, but he says existing
"inequalities" should ideally be
remedied.

"Residence reps would overlap
the present formula of faculty rep-
resentation and enlarge a council
which shauld be smaller for effec-
tive operation," says Savile.

The president says he la disap-
pointed ini the number cf acclama-
tions in the students' union elec-

tions and compares this year's low-
er voter response with last year's
record high reaponse at the poils.

"This election involved no real
issues and the battie mies were net
drawn as they were asat year," says
Saville.

He says Bill Winship's efforts te
make each candidate prove his
worth by nominating a whoie siate
of candidates was "a good move."

Saville says he is in full agree-
ment with the statements o! Major
R. C. W. Hooper, dean of men,
concerning the recent police raids
on university fraternities.

He criticized the Edmonton Jour-
nal for acting as "an extension cf
the morality squad" for its invalve-
ment in the police action.

"The raie of a newspaper is to
repart news-nat ta make it." says
Saville.

He says it is eco mm on know-
ledge that university students
drinik.

"Learning ta handie alcohol re-
sponsibly la one aspect of univer-
sity if e and we cannot and &hould
net pretend it does flot occur," he
says.

president's summer session salary
at $90 per week, with reductions if
the president takes a summer
course in his studies.

It is essential for the success of
student .government at U o! A for
the president to be present during
the whole year ta retain student
contraI of aur affaira," said Saville
explaining the reason for th.e
summer employment.

The spring estimates of the pro-
posed 1965-66 budget were delib-
erated upon for about three hours
before the proposed $262,440 bud-
get was accepted with some
aniendments.

This la the first time the budget
for the foilowîng year has been
prepared and approved by the out-
going council.

The budget is subject ta, revisian
next faîl, but the early preparation
will faciitate the work o! the fin-
ance commission between now and
next fall's budget decisian.

The relation of students ta the
Canadian Union of Students was
reviewed and the council approved
increased support of the national
organization.

The students at U o! A are pace
setters in broadening the function
of CUS and we must continue ta do
se if CUS is ta establish programa
and projects o! direct benefit ta UI
of A students," Estrin told the as-
sembly.

-Absalutely the lut photo by Stacey (maybe)

XýE-E-E-CH-Answer the foilowing Quickie Quiz with complete accuracy and
wmn Clubfoot for a prize: Is Whyte just? Are the rats going to Bayer or is
Bayer going to the rats? Do ail Italians have antennae? Did they inount
Malcolm on the trophy or the trophy on Malcolm? How mucli did the Journal
pay Salter for the plug? Is it Double Bubble, a surprise or lier tongue? Is

Ferrier overseeing or does lie always look lilce that? Is Barry grafted to the
trophy or is the trophy grafted to Barry. Either way his glasses are
sliding down his nose. Has Chomiak suddenly grown five feet or is she
on stilts? Is Bill looking fatberly or is lis brood too large for that? Any way
you answer the questions its the 1964-65 Gateway staff in toto.
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